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FEBRUJARY 15Tm, 1899.

The~ Ofiial %er.gan of the Independelit Order
of Foresters.

SUBSRUWTION, - $1.00, or do, PER YEAR.

HEAD OFFICE:
.Corner Bay and Rich1mond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Ccable Aades, 'FURL8IU?8, )0OviO."

.Office for United Kingdoni. 224 Chariug Cross,
London, Englaud.

Cable Address, IlORONHYA, LONDON."
Offt fror Scotland. 56 George Square, Glasgow.

OMfce for Ireiand, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast,
Office for the United States MS3 Kimbark Avenne

Chicago, I1Mflois.
Office for the Pacifie Coast Phelan Building, 806

Marktet St., San Francisco, Cal.

'On-mi2i matters rclating to «Mail List, address9, DANL'
A. J11uWE. THE IN4DEIJENDELNT FOR.ESTE R, To- i
roatto,tut. _______

Advertà,ein g Dopartment conductod by The F oroster
Advt.ertiaiIýg Burettu, Purt Huron, Malch., t'a NN humi all
coinan i iiica.tions regarding advertising should be ad-
drcssed.

TORONTO. CAN.ADA, FEBRUARY 15, M.

,~Sendali matterrelating to TITE INDiEPENi,%>ENT
'(FItES'VlE anid questions on points of Furestrie J.aw

ito tUr. Oohtei, .. LToronto, Canada.
2. .Snd&adi Medical Exainination Papers, N-oticoe of

.Sickaicxs, Sick Betiefit Claazas, etc., to the -Supreine~
]P.hysïicin Dr. Mi1linLui, Temaple Build.ing,Turounto, (L an.

3. send ai otl Reports, etc., Lu tho supreanle Scc-'
rctary. Jahn A. à\c(Gil1i% rai, Q,(,., Torunitu, l.aiaada.

4. Ticblontly Reports and exact sun rcquircdl to
cover assefflments and other focs callcd for by such
Monitlly Reports should be sent togetdior in one cover,
as per speciaî instructions.

5. Ail applications for ineniborship (on Form No. 1.
dulyt filcd u p) in the United liaaigdoni rmvst bc sent

throagh the London office, so that certificates of mena-
bersip anayr be promapti y issued.

6. Courts worRan inadcr the junisdiction of a aigh
Court inaist order ail s3,uppilies from the High Soceutary
bf thecir owaa Ilighi Court- those not under a Hlg1t
Court isust order f romn the §ulpremo.Setary.

7. he FOiLESTER, willbe rnailcd to cztch momberefr
a couart a-s sooaa as the Rocordhng Secre.taryv5i(e caad IL
tof iaaeaitaoa-s, arranged Alphabctically. wvith thoir Postl
%QMcc addrcsscs, to Dan. A. Rose. Mlanager, '"Tiie
lIhdepouaidenit Formtor " Toronto. Unt.iI such list s
irece.aved the FORtESÏlEIt wvill bc malcd to the Court
Otriuy in bundles for distribution aanoaag the ruent
bera.

8. iReordlnç Socrettries ivili immcdiatit,a notify- the
Maniager. at 'l )roito, givingii ceh case tiionane and
a.ddresa ini funll

WVhcn a siember is Initiatod.
Whcn a menibor is saaspcr.aied.
Whcn a meanher withdraws fron t.ie court.
WVhea a moniber chîages his addrt.
When a monîber joinis a court by cam-d.
Whon a mombor is roinstatod.L

The Surplus on the Ist Febraary,
1899, stood at $3t2259639.41.

The membership of the I.O.F4. incroascd during
1898 by 23,580; that îs, within threc thotasani1 of
thle whole inecase duriùîg.tiu second 1h% e y ears after
raorgaaîization; and fi%-e tinnt,b as mui as the wholc
increase diiring the first five years.

We recommend ail of our nieiriber8 in the Pro-
vince of OnL-%rio that are interested -in Ariculture
to write te Mr. C. C. James, ]Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, Toronto, for a copy of the report
of the Sulperintondent of rFarmerà' Inastitutes for
1897-8. It contains the meat out of 3,270 practirO.
addresses. ***

(Ouir caiendars have cerywhero met with appre.
,ciatieu, and the appreciation lias been unanimrous,
S9)me of thc brcthron have seen in these calendars
an insinuating hint to pay their ducs more regu-
larly. It lias heen suggosted by 'an enthusiastie
brother in Peterboro' that the I. O.F. calendar
should Il'become an anxaual with variations in the
get Up." 

*

The Supreme Chief Ranger in saying au revoir
.(but not good bye) to his staff, prior te bis trip to
-t 'e Metlitorranean, gave a precedent in hand-shak.-
ing wvhich, we commend to ail premiere, goveruor4
anad prosidents.

S.ÇIt. -<' Nowhold upyour hands, everybody !

Ail liold tip their hands.
SQ.C.R.-"l Now shako l.'> (and lie waves lais hand

in response).

Our correspondents are requestcd to send in
their communications as early as pussible. he
alaing up of a periodical of 32 pages of closely

ptintcd inatter takes more than a f.ci deys, and
ýso &es the printing land distribution) of ý50,000)
copies. We have tliercfore te requat~ t4ç21t gQI

:munic«bions bo timed to reach us, if possibee kg.
fore Vule lat ue the nionth. We aiso regret Wo jra
mark thait.sca'reral ju-isdictions neyer favor us wita,
aîîy items. a iexssrk whiciî we respeetfuiiy dedi--
cate to the Higli Secretaries of those jurisdictions.

VOL. XIX. N. 8.



234 THÉ l NDEPENiDINTr FORESTÈR.

W'o mnust really remonstrate with Col. Caldwell,
PSCé3. In addition te bis natural and legiti.
mate occupations ot instituting Courts (especially
Companion>, ooeiciating at izietailations, znaling
presentationa of jewels and initiating Foresters-at-
aiglit, which w. admit lie lias been attending te as
usual, we regret te observe in the newapapers that
the Colonel lias been attending the «"«blew-outs"» of
other Societies and even running with the engine
of the American Firemen. îïhis ie too violent
exercie for a P.S.C.R.

GREAT ]3RITAIN AND IRELA2ND.V

'And noe mucli older than their na wcnt round."
The editor it tired of reading the November event.«

stili being sent in by some of hie old country cor-
respondents. The news portion of tho paper ie
mande up into copy for the printer about tho first
of the month ; the news from the~ aid country
Cairts being left to the last, in order to allow for
the greater distance it bas totravel. But the time
taken for correspondence te, reach the editor in
Toronto fromnany portion of the B3ritish Ilies, is t
bewmasured by daya and nzot months. This is a
modern countq ; see aur new postage stamp.

The Expansion of the Surplus.
lst July, 1881...$

3lst Dec., 1881 ... 4,568
3lstDeo., 1886... 53,981
31st Dec., 1891... 408,798
3lst Dec., 1896.. 2,015,484
3lst Dec.1 1898.. 3,186,370

Date of Reorganisation
Increase in Six Mon.ths . $. 4,568
Increase in First Five Years. . 49,412
Increase in Second Five Years. 354,816
lncrease in fPhird Five Years. 1,606,686
Inerease during Year 1898. .. 627,537

The Growth of the Membership.
Memb)et';hip Ist July, 1881 ...
Membership 3lst December, 1881..
Membership 3lst December, 1886..
Membership 3lst December, 1891.
Membership 3lst December, 1896..
Membership 3lst Pecember, 1898..

369
M,19
5)804

32,303
102,838
148)265

Date of %eorganisation.
Increase in Six Month h............ 650
Increase ini Fi rst Five Years. .. . . .. 4,785
Increase in Second Five Ycarsq.2 .961499
L'crease in Thbirci Five Years ... 70,535
Increase during Year 1898 ........ 23,580

The Increases During i898.

Increase of BTenefits Paid......................$ 183,899 54
Increase of Prefl4ium Incope ...... ...... ......... 192,660 48
Increase of Total Izom.................. ..... 292,660 42
Increase of Net Assets........................... 600,000 00
Increase of Surplizs Funds ....................... 627,537 58
Increase of Asiturance in Force .................. 20,443,500 00

Benefits Paid from Organisation to 31st January, i899-
Mortuary ............................... $5j369,082 49
Total aud Permanent Disahility................ 205,747 33
OId Age Annuity .......................... 11,e248 30
Sick and Funeral ............................. 8298,077 68

- $69414,155 80

Benefits paid last Year (1898)>................... $,176125 14
Benefits paid lasgt Five Tears ..................... 4,185,455 13
Benefits paid last Ten Years ..................... 5,482,460 72
Benefits paid from, llth June, 1874, te 3lst Dec. 1898. 6,279,992 84

Benefits Paid During Month of January, i899-
Mortuary .............................. $113,733 33
Total and Permanent Disability................ 8027 00
Old Age Annuity..................400 00
Sick and Funeral...............12,002 63

$ 134,162 96

Surplus
Surplus
Surplus
Surplus
Surplus
Surplus
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THE INDEPENDENT. FORESTER.

We Do Insurance.

For soa time we have heen ainused by the
finical fastidiousness cf a foNw conteniporaries
wvh -are worrying aud quarrelling witli theinselves
ove r the phirases '<Ineurance"l and «'Fraternal
Ir.surance." One paper (and a well-edited paper
ea' that) iridulges in corne clover raillcry:

Il0f ail the inconsistant, meaningles,
incorrect, and thoroughly absurd phrases
used by sorne cf our good brothers, the ex-
pression "lfraternal. insurance" is the
worst. It is au expression that je justified
by neither grammar, diction nor comnion
sense. It would be as sensible te say that
churches furnishl "-eligious insurance,")
the colleges "1«educational insurance,"
and the government Ilcitizenship insur-
ancc." Insurance against lose by frater-
nity, loas by religion, loss by education or
boss by citLenship would be extremely
funny.

"F ire insurance is placed on property
te insure agaiut loss by fire ; life ir<sur-
ance is placcd on individuale to isure
againet the lose cf life, cyclone insurance
Vo insure against cyclones, burglar insur-
ance Vo insure againet burgiars, marine
insurance te mesure againat lose cf vesse!
property on the water, then what under
the canopy je fraternal insurance le it,
te ineure againet fraternity? The expres-
sion is meaninglees, confusing and utterly
fails Vo express whst it le inteuded te
express."

This reminde us of the bauter we once beard be-
Vween Vwo Brantford men. There le situated at
Brantford -a college know-n officialby as "lThe On-
tarie Institute for the Education cf the Blind."
One cf the mien spoke (for short) cf the " «Blind
Institute." The other rebuked him, saying " «An
institute can hardly be blind. You mean Vhs Iu-
stitute for the blind."I A few minutes later the
critio himeelf spoke cf "9the Methodiet Church,"
and drew Vhs instant retort : "«A church can hardly
bc a Methodist. Yen mean the Church for the
Methodists."

As long as our contemuporaries content themeelves
with fine drawn elegaucies like what we have
quoted, we are willing te enjey their satinie humer
as we would the recreations cf a Mlark Twain.
But thie thing grows dangercue when a fraternal
journal gees on to say:

IlInsurance as applisd to Vhs boss cf life,
has grown Vo mnisomething speculative.
Most men whe inveet in it are looking for
an investinent. Many men mesure ou the
endewmeut plan aud are looking te the

time iu ten or twcnty yoars whcn they can
draw out more than they put into one of
these speculation.3. They are comnrend-
able invcstrncnte if 'ta ie what one ie
looking for. 'The fraternal beneficiary
societies, however, are ixot run for profit
and gain, and have not any speculative
investmcnt to offer. They furnish ne in-
surance whatever. .Âl tlsey do furnish in
protection."

In our opinion the word "I nsurance Il i a
ligitimate, long,-established and well-understood
word te express exactly what we are at. The pub.
lio daily uses the word «<'Protection" to mean a
certain systcm of economics generally opposed te
another eystem known as IlFrea Trade." The
publia daily uses the phrase Il«Life Insurance"I
with reference to contracte by 'which, for a stipu-
lated consideration, one party undcrtakes to pay a
surn certain on the death of the other party. It
is true every body undertaking ineurance garniehes
its contracta with special features of attraction.
But the public uses the word "«Insurance' » in a.
rougli general 'way te cover ail such contracta, and
it is too tedic as and too late and it is flot necessary
to educate the public tc, use sonme other word which,
to acadernic intelligence, may seem, more appro.
priate.

We remnember some years ago a faint scholastia
preteet againat the word «6Ainerican I to denote
exclusively 2, citizen of the United States. It was
urged that, '.-M United States was only a fraction
of the Amnericas. Eowever, the word "IAnierican"I
wvill continue te be used because the world under-
stands what it meane by an .Amnerican. Se too,
the world underatande what, it means bylusurance.

Were we te follow out the witty train of thouglit
above quoted, we ehould say of 011Od Lins lueur-
ance,") a phrase used by every fraternal organizer in
America, Il'What under the canopy is Old Line
ITnsurance? It ie meaninglese to say mesure against
old lines"I (unless we regard death as an old lino,
which perhaps it se>.

Now "«Old Line Insurance» ie perfectly well
uuderstood te mean the contracta of insurance
ndertaken by cempanies organized lu a certain

form; and for which, insurance certain advantages
are claimed, and fromn whicl i naurance certain
disadvautages are inseparable.

On the other hand "11Fraternal Insurance" le a
clear aud compeudicus phrase te cover the con-
tracte of insurauce undertaken. by Fraternal (or
Friend ' > Societies, an insurance which we cdaim
te be iebi costly than Old Line Insurano. aud at
lest equally certain and sure.

When a fraternal editor le led away by.his lu.
extinguishable humor te say cf the fraternal be-e
ficiary societies that 99Vhey furnish ne inanrance
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,whatevor," we feel called upon to vehemontly pro-
test. If this etatement isj anything more thian a
play on words, iii will bo twîsted by the eneinies
of fratornalism to mean that fratornities are nlot
bound by contracts of insuranco and that payment
of insurance monceys canuot ba enforeed in the
Law Courts againtit then» by the beneficiarice of
dcccascd menibers.

We are glad to beliove that the practice of the
fraternity, whose editor we have quoted, lias given
na> grounds for hie theory. But wo proteet against
suCli humnoroue lucubratione being applied to, a
great ecoîioniic science like Insurance, whero thcy
read like a litany of rubhieli. Spcaking for our-
selves, the I.0.1?. cloes insurance; gives contracts
of Insurance enforceable in the Lawv Courts; and
alwavs lias been and je nowvand wvill continue to le
prepared to, ljvo up to, both the spirit and tho letter
of every contract of insurance into whicli it lias
entered.

Old Age Pensions.
It has long ago been obscrved as one of the con-

tradictions of hutnian nature tlîat there je one
goal that we aIl hiope to, reacli, wvhich, nevertheless,
we etrive migh tily to escape approaching, and vainly
back watcr ag-ainst the stream that beare us thither.
Thiegoal is 01(1 age. Old age je a beautiful and vener-
able thing, in whiose behaîf nîany -wie and cloquent
men, like the good Cicero, have written plcasing
volumes of praise. This Ciceronian sort of oid age
refera to the declining years of thowell-to-do. Thcra
are compensationsfor one who can gath er about hum
the young people and with tho privilege of his
white haire be garrulous about a world they have
not seen, telling of the famnoue men hoe lias niet and
heard, the old places that have long been changed,
the adventures that advancing civilization lias
rendered impossible, the hardshipe and the pleas-
uire of a byegono generation. Ail this je swveet,
but only for liim with whoni there stuli abides the
cc'splendid shilling."

To the poor man, old age is a terrible and incur-
able malady, eating up hie sender savinge and rot-
ting away hie strength and ekili. In tlîe cold
words of the economiet, «"modern industry dos
not favor the aged or even the elderly," which,
being interpretedl, means that the old man is
pushed aside. The employer gmudges him, the
standard rate of wages, the u-aion will not let him
take lese. le cannot work with hie old epeed ;
hie houre of sicknese are more numerous. Once
ont of -work it, ie difficuit for him to get back.

In somne employments hie case is mudli wore
than in others, as where ha works in the hld of
a grain ship, and becoming like a brokendow.
horse is familiarly known as a "gknacker."
B~ut in all enpoiet he aging work?ýq bas a

sad prospect. The economiuts, having collected
their relentless statistics, have woven themn into
charte and diagrame -with curved lines, which show
in varions trades how a mnan's wages rise and fail
throughout life.

These linos run almost straight acrose the age
colunins from 25 until tiley reacli 50 or 55. Thon
the curve begins ; and turning downwards the
wage lino runs lower and lower, until at 70 it lias
run out intô nothingness. These economie diver-
sions are entcrtaining but are not encouraging.

Tho chances of a workingman's being able ta
savo enougli to provide for an old age of comfort
are wvell summed up by the author of "1ThEr Sta.tu
and Pensions in Old Age," Mr. J. A. Spender:

« 1The average man whe lias had a family, who7
drinks a l<ttle, smokies a littie, and indulges hlm
self ia certain of the miner luxuries which help to
make life go smoothly, looks forward to a. very
lean period at tho end. Among the watking-class
the problem of saving sufficienb for old age de-
ponds mainiy on four conditions: (1> regularwork.-

2)a managing wife; (3) a maoderato faniîly; 4P
sobriety. The absence of any one of theso c,,nm
ditions may mar the best, efforts in other directions
end the presenco of ahl four meane such a. cern-
bination of circumetances and character as we
cannot generaliy expeot, to find anîong average
mon and wornca of any dlase."

It je not to be eupposed that so, palpable an evil
lias not occmupied the nîindâ of practical statesmen
aud philanthropists, as well as of those sturients who
calculate, collcct statistice and write cold.blooded
treatises. Both governineuts and lesser orgamiza-
tiens have wrestled witk old age, and their experi.
once je bein- unfolded to, us.

In the "11State Socialism " of Prince B3ismarck
there je no more striking feature than his echeme
of industrial insurance ; and of lis insurance laws
hie Old Aga Insuranco Law of 1889 je the uo3t
l3ismarckian. The hietory r,2 these Insurmno
Laws je interesting. .After some years of ve«y
active Socialiet agitaiion, the Govemament of Ger-
many deliiberately stepped in to occupy the ground
to which many a Socialiet Moses was poînting as
to the promised land. Thus> in 1881, the speech
from the throne declared that a remedy for the
social illw of the country could net ho eought in the
mere repression, of Socialiet exceeses, but that there
mutet ho irultaneouely the positive advancemenf,
of the welfareof the working classes. Accordingly
a bil was introcluced into the Reichstag, 'but with
the fate of ail great reforme it did not, for the tima
being succeed in becondng law. The following:
year, 1882, witnesscd a spirited race between the,
Governmicnt, on the one hand, anid the Radicale.
and Socialiste on the other, each striving te b.
first with a bill fer insurance. The resukt wat.
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that în June, 1883, thore was promulgated The
Sickness Insuranco Law; followed in 1884 hy The
Accident Insurauce Lawv; and the series was. coin-
pleted in 1889 by The Old Age Insurance Law.

This Biemarckian provision for oid age je ex.
pected to apply to about 12 million workpeople,
inclusive of laborere, mechar.ics, domcstio serv-
ante, cierks, apprentices and officiais whose salary
je less than $500 a year. The echeme iuseif pre-
sents some admirable and novel propositions.
Contributions are paid by employers and employeL.s
in equal shares, au idea of equality that to employ-
ers lu thie freo continent must sesin preposterous.
The obligation to mesure begine when the workman
reaches hie 17th year, and continues, but only dur-
ing the periode lie le in work.

This early age is a good feature, for most mnen if
left to themeelves are perilously slow to see the
necesity for insurance. The stoppage of payments
during periade of ilînees is net a feature that in-
surance societice cau afford to, introduce. The
Germane quaiify this provision by requiring a
minimum period of contribution of 30 years, of 47
weekly premiumns each. Old aga annuities with
the Germans, as with the Foresters, are first claim-
able after the 70th year.

Thie insurance wonder of the Fatherland je
neceesarily a somewhat invoived aud compiicated
acharne, aud like, ail ether insurance propositions
it can have but one uuprejudiced and satisfactory
critia-Father Tino. In 1919 the burden will be-
gin teLse felt, audwe shall begin te, underetand more
of the reeponsibilities aud resources of a society that
ventures to ineure 12 millions of people.

Thera are not wantiug symptome of dissatisfao-
tion with the workings of this law. Comn'plainte
have arisen of cumbereome ms.chinery, excessive
costs of administration, a stamp.sticking nuisance,
and the endiess accumulation of documents. The
workmen streuuously object, te the receipt carde
on which their contributions are entered. A
glance suffices to tell au employer whether the
holder of the card has Leer in regular work. So
that the card is a milistone to the neck of a workmau
who hau Leen on strîke. For the long-suffering
aud docile population of Germany this State Iu-
suxance may Le possible and suitable. To propose
it in-any democratio community would Le, if we
may maltreat a phrase cf M. Yves Guiyot, te
make the word «I compulsory"» sound like a gong in
the ears of the electors. lu short, the Gerruan plan
savors toc, much of the doctrine of the Idailed Fist.

In Engiand a great many attempte have Leen
made by more or less practical -philanthropists te
establieli systeme by which, laborers sud othere
might make a provision for old age. A collection
of some cf tha earlier sud more curious experi-
menta lias beeu miade by Mr. Helyoake in bi.;

'«Seif-HIelp a Huudred Years Ago.Y Mout of
these inventions of the laet century, sucli an the
echemes cf the Earl cf Winchelea and the Bishop
of Durhxam were quaintly mixed up wîth what Mr.
Holyoake calle 9 lthe Great Cow Question ; "which
in modemn days bias Leen representcd by Joseph
Arcli sud hie 1' three acres sud a cow. "

Nevertheless, among these varieus proposals cf
a hundred ycare ago we may find the germa of
riraternal Old Age Insurance. But uufortunately
for the success cf 'he experiments the frieudly se-
cieties cf those days wcre opcmated under such
loose constitutions that the younger -wcre euabled
to freeze eut fihe eider members. This actually
happened about 1793, lu a society lu the neighbor-
hood of Ealing, where the younger meu attondcd a
meeting lu a nisjerity, dissoived the society by a
suap.vote, sud refemmed it ont cf the younger
members; and ail the old members were left te
the parish." lb le unfortunate that soma of these
earlier schenes couid net have beau lionestly car-
ried euch a distance as te forin a sure Lasis cf ex-
perience for later generations.

In more recent, t=mes the friendly societies cf
England have made both direct and indirect efforts
for the solution cf the cld age problein. The in-
direct efforts have cousisted lu the relief cf the
aged at the expense c the Sick Benefit funde. Au
wefl exprcssed by eue writer: 11«Sick pay after L--
certain age le apt, unless meet, carefully guarded,
te gide insensibly into permanent superannuation.",
This le an insidieus abuse cf the Sick benefit.

The State-craft cf Engiand lees daring (er better
advised) than that cf Germariy appears te have
thought the Old Age prebem, toc, cemplex. and
dangerous to, he settled by legislation and has
tacitly abaudoned its jurisdictieu te the friendly
societies aud trade unions. The direct attempte cf
these erganizations have been well meaning, but
fer two causes they hsà'e notas yet beeu eupremely
succesful. These causes cf failure or partial fail-
uire are:

I. Making the Old Agc-linxit tee lew.
II. Making the Old Age-benefit separable.
The low age-limit le chiefiy- nakiug its inroade

among the trade unions which fix the age cf super-
annuation at, cither 50 om 53. It is difficult te
figure the exact coat cf carrying these superannua-
tiens lu the case cf erganizations which like niost
of the unions do not keep separate the supemannua-
tien sud other funde cf the society. But the
general impression appeare te Le that these trade
union echemes do net rest ou any calculatien cf
the probabilities cf life, Lut fellcw what eue writer
terme a land-to-mouth metbod. As forcibly ex-
pressed Ly the saine writer :"1No iarrangement cf
this kiud can be regarded as a permançut solution-
of the problein cf Old Age.»
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Tho vice of rendering the 01l Age benefit a sep-
arablo one bnq rendered nugatory some of the best
Qiivitiuci echemes of the frîendiy societies. Thus
the aicheme of the Manchester Unity of Oddfellows
promulgated in 1883 and that of the A.O.F. cf
1884 do not scem to have met withl auy degree of
appreciation; "the -fcar of being destitute at 65
was leas -chan the fear of losing the con* ributions
before that age. " If these schemes had been fused
with the other benefits of the socicties se that a
deferred benefit for old age would be linked with
mortuary or even sick betiefit, appreciation would
hàve been more easily won. No young and ambi-
tions man wiil deliberately enter an unixed
acheme for old age benefits.

We believe it wili be found that some of the chief
conditions necessary to the solution of the old age
problem, are: (1) that in any sehemne the age limit
must net be lowered below 70 years without making
and following an actuarial computation of the in-
creased cost; (2) that the old aga benefit must be
inseparably connected with some otherbenefit, pre.
ferably the mertuary benefit, te prevent the fcar
of losing oue's contributions ; and (3> that the pay-
ments of the pension should either be Iimited in
number, or at least be actuariaIly calculated. For
it is by no ineans a recent observation that Il threat-
ened men and o",l women with annuities lirie
long." It used te be saying in-Canada, '<a pen-
sioner oý the war cf 1812 neyer dies."

The Old Age Benefits of the I.O.F.

The I.G.F. offers the following OId Age Benefits
in conjunction with its Mortuary (and other)
Benefits :

1. An OlcZ Âge Ben'yUt consisting of exemption
from payment cf premiums and Court dues after
the 8eventUet& year of age.

2. An Old Âge Disoebility Benefct oZ $50, $100,
8900, $300, $400 or $500 <or one-tent& cf the face
value cf your Mortuary Benefit Certificate or
pelicy), payable yearly for ten years frein the
date nfter the .seventielh birthiday at which you are
adjudged to be totally and permanently disabled
by the infirmities cf age. If death should occur
before the, to:n annual payments have been made,
the- unpaie instalments would be pald in one sum
te your beneficiaries.

3. An Old Age Pen3ion Benefit payable annually
during the period cf your disability, which yen
eau eleet te take instead of the Old A-e Diiability
Benefit upon being adjudged totally and perman-
ently disabled by the infirmities cf age. The
axnount cf the Old Age Pension Benefit depends oni
t.he amount cf the certificate or policy held, and
the age a.t which the Benefit is taken. On a$5,O00
certificate or policy at age 70, the annual pensior
would be $546 ; at age 75, it would bo $729.

Every Mortuary Benefit certificate or policy in
the I.O.F. entities the holder to the Total 'and
Permanent Disability ]3encfit, the OUd Age Dis.
ability Benefit, and the Old Age Pension and Bur-
il Benefit, without any extra charge. Mlembers
have the option of paying the prenhiums and Court
du-.i itonihly, quarterly, hcz'f-yeczrly or yearly in
advcnce. The annual premiums in the Ordinary
Class for a member joining at age 30, together
with the Court and HiprX Court dues and the total
annual cost (the preriins and Court dues com-
bined) are shown in the following table:

Amout of Annual Court and 1 Total An.
Asuncot Premium H1igh~ Court nual Cost

Asurnc.at ago 30. Duer. in 1.0.F.

For $ 500... $684 $1 80 8864
cc 00. 13 68 2 40 16 OS
de2,000... 27 36 3 00 30 36
693,000... 41 04 3 60 44 64
cc4,000.. 54.72 4 20 58 92
495,000..., 68 40 J4 80 l 73 20

For the above cost the 1.0.F. gives (1) Free
,Medical Attendance by the Court Physician; (2>
The Total and Permanent Disabiity Benefit; (3)
Relief from any further payments or taxation of
any kind on reaching the age of 70 years ; (4)
The 01i Age Disabiiity Benefit at or after age 70;
(5) The OidAga Pension Benefit, and (6) The Burial
lienefit.

Appreciation from the West

«"9The Supreme Court of thelIndependent Order of
Foresters recently convened in Toronto, and by a
vote of one hundred and twenty.five te, sixteen,
decided to increase their rates. It was also decided
to admit women. The reort 8howed that the
affairs of the Foresters had been conducted with a
high degree of manageriai abiiity, and its growth,
both in membersbip and financial strength, was al
that could be desired. With its new schedule of
rates it is bolieved that this organization has
materially strengthiened its position. The best
minds in ail fraternal societies are looking into the
question of costs, and are building for a future
that wvil' be permanent and enduring. "-OI&uà.
WoRmMAN.

A Labor Statesman

Bro. Samuel GJompers, President of the .American
Confederation of Labor, at Kansas City, was
unanimously re-elected. ]3ro. Gompers for years
has proved himself a labor statesman. He g,,ot hie
inspiration in the Independent Order of Forestera,
where for twc ternis hie served as Supreme, Marshal
on Supreme Chief Ranger Caldwell's staff, in 1874-5.
Bro. Gompers is stiUl attached to our Order, and is

i an ardent co.laborer in the Foresters' field. Hlie
honesty, energy, ability and ceurtesy keep hlmn ini
whot proud position. Geo. E. McNeiil of Bostor.,

wonominated Bro. Gompers, truly said : "Re
cannot be corrupted. Wher we get a goed man in
a place we ebould k-eep him thon."
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HIGH COURT 0F CALIFORN~IA.

Please publish a notice in TIRE FORESER that
the High Court office ani headquarters have been
inovcd to moins 39, 40 ]3ryson Block, corner 2nd
and Spring Streets, Los Angeles, Cal., ivhere ail
communicatiuns for the High Chief Ranger or Higlh
Secretary should be addressed in the future, and
oblige G. A. MÇLR.H .C.R.

HIGH COURT 0F NORTHERN

MICHIGAN.

Resolutions et Thanks.

The folloiving resolutions were unanirnously
adopted at the meeting hieid in the hall of Court
Maple Ridge, No. !Onl, for the purpose of organiz.
ing a High Court for the Upper Peninsula.

Re.solved, That the Foresters of the Upper Pen-
insula of Michigan, as represented at this meet-
ing, hiereby tender to the Supremne Court, and es.
pecialiy to our beloved Suprerne Chief Ranger,
Oronhyatekha, our sincere thanks for their kind.
nieas in granting our petition for a High Court ; and
be it further

Resolv-d, That we express our hearty apprecia-
tion of the grand -%orlc which lias been donc by the
Supreme Execuitive in carrying out the truc prin.
cipies of liumanity as weil as fraternity ln caring
for the widow and the fatherlcss, and while not
altogether agreeing with the necessity for change
of rates and extension tVax, at present, yet know.
ing that our Supreme Chief fias nothing but the
Sood of the Order at heart, we place our confi-
ence and pin our faith in his wisdom. and our

p rayer is that lie may be long spared to gud ou
Order, and when his time cornes nmay his spirit be
wafted to The Supreme Court on high.

ALEXANDER MAIN,
Whi. H-. DANýýFoRTHi,
ComN~ D. Dota,

}Committee onResolutions.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

OMroE OF THE HIIGH SEORETARY,
TACOMÂ, WAsH., Jan. 16th, 1899.

To AR Courts ini the State, Greeting:
The year of 1898 having passed and provcd a

mont prosperous year for our Order. it is wit h
pleasure that I send this my first letter for the
year 1899 Vo the Courts, realizing from. the few rc.
porte ab baud that our Stats bas lurnished its full
pro-rata increase during the past year, and that
nearly ail Courts have nsw applications on hand
and expect prosperity durirng the coming year, A
few cases of dissatisfaction have oceurred .>n ac-
count of the change i rates; but, after matters
have been explained, the persons who seenied
mont, disczatisfied are now nearly ail the most earn-
est worksrs and ses the advantages of Vhe chang.
ing of rates at this time. Court Rainier, at Au
burn, institxited by H.C.R. Bro. Forsyth ini De.

ccmbei, last, fa already increasing its membership.
Court Aiturus lia ainalgamated with Court Silver,
icaving Court Sîlver the second largeat Court in
the State. with Court Seattle a close third. 1- ex-
pected to be able to give the total itnibership in
th-3 State at thi s timeio; but I have not yet receiv-
ed the necessary rcports, owing, 1 think, to the
fact that; soins of the Courts have been dslaying
sending their reports, wishing to sund reinittances
for supplies at the saine tinte. 1 have, howevcr,
lieen unabie to send biIJ.s foi supplies on accuunt of
not having ths prices ou~ certain new supplies
shipped to soma of the Courts; also, because I
have been unabie to fill orders coi.,piete, not hav.
ing received the Corstitutions froin The Su prenie
Court. 1 expeet, liowever, to have pienty of Con-
stitutions and other supplies in a fewv days, when
aU back orders wiil he forwardcd. B;.t 1 may de.
la y the sending of bis until af ter February lst,
wlienl shail send Vhem. with ny~ February letter,
thereby saving postage. In the meantidie, until
you recei ve the newv Constitui ions, you will find
the new rates for ths ordinary class in your Sep.
teinher FoRESTER, page 79, coluir . 3, proposed
rxithly rates ; or in your Decenmber FnRLESTRR,
pge 171, colurn 2, new I.O.F. rnonthly rates.

bris Hiigh Court cxpects to reeive rate pain-
piets ini a short tiîne, wvhen saine wiil be sent Vo
cadi court.

Most of the Courts, no doubt, have their officers
installed by this trnie. Conrt Destiny liad a suc-
cessful public installation, aluauary 6th, conducted
by H.C.R. ]3ro. Foýrsyth and H. Chaý. J3ro. Mîic-
Aliaster. Courts Seattle and Pug(et. 3otînd had a
joint inst llation January lOth, conducted by the
HI.C.R. and the writer. The Spoktuîe Courts wilU
have P. publiu installation on Jauîuartiy lOth, to be
con-lucted by the High Chief Rangcr.

May the new officers do as weil as the old ones
have, and &othern one better. Biro. liein, the
new Chîei 1langer of Court Seattle, lias made a
gnd.record. in a sister Order, and with such able
associates as lie will have ini Court Seattle La.
should break his previons record aud givo Court
Silver a hard race for second place -in the State.
In Court Destiny the old officers -werc nearly aIl re-
elected, and with the assistance of the new ones,
sonie of which are hustlers, wiil endcavnr Vo, hoid
flrst placc. The Chief Ranger of C.~r Puget
Sound Bro. Davies, promises Vo inake un incr easo
in his Court, and no doubt lie wiii ; lie lias the
deterinination and g ccd mien Vo heip hirn. Court
Beliingham Bay did itseif hnnour in Deceinîter,
adding 25% Vo its membership in oe evenitig;
and Bro. Reuter says monre are coîning. Court
Silver reportcd 125 menihers last rnonth, ihnd
1 ain in hopes tirt the f n&. retturns wil! lie stili
better.

The Companions of Court Reil Clover, at Sýet.-
tle, lose no opportunity in ffetving nswv mitnîberi.
They secured twvo applicatioýns on thre ilight of in-
stallation of officers in Courts Seattle anîd Pugc-t
Sound. They iil have asocial on the even i nof jan.
uary 24th, and will, no doubt malte it a titccess, as
thsy are goodl entertainers. Courts that have sent
their Highi Court dues %vill find their rec*eipt anI
new P"asswordl snclosed. Hloping that yotu ail wvill
excuse Vhe delay in answering correspondence,, na'd
thei6iing of orders during the past month, 1 ivislî
you ail a happy and pbusperous Nswv Year; and
promise you promptnesa anid despatch, fîom now on.

Fraternaiiy ini L., B. and C.,
L. N. RHýsnN, H.S.
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Hligh Chief Ranger McElfresh writes :-"' Every
thiiig is going aloug harmoniously and 8uccessfull
in h olden State, and we expeot to keep our
banner well to the front, among the most, success-
fui juriadictions in the Order, Vhroughout Vhe
prescrit year.>

««We are pleascd with our net gain of 340 rnem-
bers dturing tecember lastJ and proud of the fact
that Vhe I.O.F. received a net gain in one month,
of 6,920 members, and we don'b know of any insti-
tution of our kind that is doing any better.'>

YoIo's Reception.

The recoption Vendered by the members of Court
Yolo, No. 1313, to Cen. G. A. McEifresh, High
Chief Ranger of the Order, in Odd Fsliows'
Hall, January 7th, was a social success iu every
particular. Tire hall was crowded with guests, to
meet and hear Vtre eloquent gentleman who iva.s on
the pro gram for an addrcss.

Cen. McElfrcsh arrived on the svening train and
was escorted by zuembers of the local Court Vo the
hall, which was even thcn wcll filled. Ho was
introduced Vo, niany, with ail of whom lie made the
nxost favorable impression by Iris genial and affable
manner. Thiose of Vtre rnembcrs who, -wre on Vhs
reception comnrittee exerted theruselves Vo, nake it
pleasant for ail, and the result was indoed a success.
The who!e affair was delightfully unconventional;
there was a generad spiritof good feilowship among
ail.

Dr. Grant rmade the bit of the evening -with Ibis
song, -which. cauglirs the audience. The genial
i!octor wvas compelled Vo respond to several encores,
in each of 'which hie maintained bis first agreeabie
ipression. Mr. Woolley was his accompanist.

G. A. McElfresh wvas thon introduced and spoke
at length on the accomiplishiments, tho benefits and
the condition of the Order. His adclress was
fluently delivered in well cho-an words. It Nvas
entertaining, intcresting and 'nstructive, and the
gifted speaker -,vas accorded tw.e closest attention
throughout. Ho is an able speaker.

Ccii. McElfresh's addross was followed by an
impromptu prograru, during which Dr. Grant ren-
dered tîrat song of sorrgs, "«Sweet Marie,'> in a
irianner that Vook the house by storru. The ban-
quet which foilowed was one that the urembers and
cominittea in charge nray wdll fecl proud of. The
arrangenients wcre perfect and Vhe services first-
class. The cdâbles were fit Vo g-race Vhe table of a
king, and every picce Vo, table linon and crockery
were scrupulously dlean. The tables were filled
three tinies during tire eveniiig and those who were
seatcd at the last table fared as well as those at the
firet. The occasion wvas a succma in every parti.
cular and Vhe local branch of the Order have juat
cause to feel proud of the resuit of their efforts.

])uriug tire evening ciglit applicationrs fotr mom-
bership ;vere filr:d by eentlemen presont.

The eommitt esw~ho had charge of the entertain-
ment wero:- On InvitLation-Dr. Prose and C. W.
Picard; Entertainssent-J. T. Grant and W. P.
Craig ; Ilefrcshiments-. McGriff, Ëd. Dyas, H.
Hachruanu, I. Lasky and E. P. Huston.

Court Yole is sure Vo, rcap.a benefit from. the
entertainment, and in Vhe opinion of the scribe
they deaerve it.

The Grand Order cf the Orient

(Prom thre "Mountzin .lic1o.»)
There le no joller aggsgtioýn of b.)ys in Santa

Cruz eounty tlitn the iIebr8 of C.ourt Wildwood,
No. 633, Indepeudeat Order of Foresters. and when
they go lu for a good titue they always have it.
The occasion this Virus was the annuai installation

*of officera, whiei Vook pla.ce at a epeciai meeting,
WVednesday evening, at Perry's Hall, Deputy Su-
presse Cliief Ranger W. S. Rodgors, actinrg as
installing officer, assisted by Past Claief Rangers A.
H. Stagg and I. T. Bloomu, and the following effi-
cient corps of officers being ixrstalled :

Past Chie! Ranger, A. L. Seidlinger; Chief
Ranger, G. LU Morancy ; Vice Chief Ranger, Henry
A. Jameson; Rec. Qec'y, W. S. Rodgers; Fin.
Sec'y, Isaiah Hartruan ; Treasurer, J. H. Aram ;
Chaplain, Frank L Huif; Physician, Dr. W. J.
Caesar; Senior Woodward, W. R. Be'nnett;
Juui ar Woodward, J. H. C. Bruce ; Senior Beadie,
F. W. Brizublecoru; Junior Beadîs, Chas. M.
Robertson.

At the conclusion of Vhs installation ceremonies,
a session of Vhe "l«aide show» known as tire Grand
Order of the Orientv'as held, and four candidates
duiy instailed luto Vhs wonderful and untried
mysteries of that degree, mucli Vo Vhs edification
and delight of ths Princes assembled, as well as
the candldatee. If there la anytiri ng lu ths wide
world VhaV will keep a~ smile on Vhs faces of Vhs
niemiibers.of Court Wildwood for a week afterward,
it ia a session of the Grand Order of Vhs Orient.

After the Oriental fun came refreshments, con-
aisting of hot coffee, milk, ham sandwiches and
cakes of niany kinda, aIl especially rnanufactured
for the occasion by Vhs ForesVers and Vheir kindly
botter lIalves IV was well.nigh midnight when
Vhe feast was over and Vhs members departcd
homeward asserting, one and ail, that they had
neyer had a better, happier, jolier "'hi g h jinka"I
in Vhs eight years' existence of Court Wildwoo
than on this occasion.

«C The Independent ForesVers are very properly
patting theruselves on Vhs back over Vhs expedi-
VioLis manner in which they secured Vhs insurance
mouey for Mrs. Stuart Kearne. It was received
yesterday. Mr. Kearne died on Vhs25th. On Vhs
27th hie was buried, and proof of his dlaim for
insurane was filed on Vhs sasse evening, and on
the 28th vas forwarded, Vo headquartsrs at TorontVo,
Canada. On January l2th Vhs draft for $4,O0
was received."'-1?iverside Daily Press.

Monica's Installation.

A large number of Vhs members of Court SanVa
Mtonica, No. 38, assembled Vs witness the installa.
tion cerenionies which were se ably conducted by
G. A. McElfresh, High Chief Ranger of Vhs Order
for Vhis State, assisted by H. Z. Lownian, as Higli
Marshal and A. E. Jackson as Higli Conductor.

'I'he following is Vhs fullîstaffof officers instalied:
Court Deputy, Ail. Morris; Past Chioef Ranger,
J. T. Couuelly; Ohief PLanger, W. W. Waller;
Roc. Soc'y, G. W. Cullen; Fin. Sec'y, A. Busier;
Treas., J. W. Cray ; Vice Chief Ranger,W. 1. Hulli;
Orator, D. McColl; T.W., Chas. Thomas; S.W.,
GeQ -iBane 51., K. B. Summerfild; J.B.,

.B. Saunders; Physician, N. H. Hamilton.
After Installation, IE.C.R. McElfresh delivored

a very abls and much appreciated address on Vhs
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Order in general and the new features in particular,
which wero introduced int> the Order ab the last
session of the Supreine Court hala in Toronto,
Ont. These new features are of great benefit te
the old uinembers as well as those conteinplating
joiniu-, the Order.

A Forester Honored.

Last September a sister fraternal beneficiary
order known as the Western Knights 1'rotective
Association, with supremne headquarters at St.
Charles, M\inri., offered a prize of $100 in gold for
the best rittual subinitteci, and amcong those comn-
peting was I3ro. A. Hf. S. Perkins, Cotirt and Diz-
triet Deputy of Court Angelina, No. 3422, at Lo.
Angeles, Cal., and on January 3rd t.hat gent.lcm-..i
received the assurante that hie had won over about
a hundred, conîprising tomne of the best fraternal
and literary mea in tue century, and onclosing an
order for $100. Mr. Perkins is not only one cf the
most ethusiastie Foresters on the Pacifie ceast,
but is a past presiding offleer in six different fra
tomnal societies, includ ing Masons and Kniglits of
Pythias, and is perhaps the best fraternal Wvriter*în
California, his article republishied in the FoRESTEEL
about a year ago, froru the National~ Uitdrwriter,
on 'IlVill Fraternal Insurante Ii.sure,» giving hima
a national reputation. At the lust session of the
Hligli Court of California he wvas the efficient chair-
mnan of the Press Conmittee, and is the fraternal
editor of the Los Angeles Daily Ties and editor
of thie officiai organ of the Knighits cf PyVthi«s of
California and the official, organ cf the Fraternal
Brotherhood.

Court Central Ave. Sounds the Reveille.

Otir Court Central Ave., No. 1970, is on the eve
of a great revival, the brethren are awvakening as
if frein a long sleep te realize that they belong to
the grandcst Fraternal Order on earth and that, the
meetings that they bave missed have been thcir own
lots. F roin the nuniber of brethren who visit us
from our sister courts it is evident that tomne of
thern hope to be able to instil tomne of the life a.nd
cnergy inte, their own courts that is proving such a
success to No. 1970. To the brother -%vho thinks
he lias net tume to attend our meetings 1 'want te
say there is somethingr of interest te you and needs
your personal attention every meceting. To our
visiting brethren lot nie say -. 'e are alvays glad te
have yeu witli us and hope every Forester in the
city wili make an effort te visit Court Central
Av'e., No. 1970, in the near future. One applica.
tien and several enquiries an te rates were on hand
at our lant meeting and we beel confident of passing
the oe hiundrcd mark in the near future. Let
cvory Brother be up and doing, and net ho satis.
lied te let tome one attend to yuuàtr share. We
pride ourselves with the thouglit Lliat there are ne
drones in our Court.

A Good Thiag.

("Sanger Heraldf,» Jan. 1f.th 189.)
We nover know hcw g ccd certLain things are tif,

we see thema tried. *Tfie benefits of tho varioni
f ratemnal and beneficiary societie.s which are so, wel
represented in Sanger can only bo fully appreciateè
by those who have enjoycd theni. Most ef oui
citizens are wenl acquainted with Mr. Josial
XValton, a fare resiing three miiles, southwesl

cf Saniger, vhîo suffered a dislocation and fracture
cf the lef t hi p joint, about a year and a hall age, by
beingo thrown froin. a herse, since which time ho
lias ben, unable te perforin any manual labor what-
ever and could orily walk around with the aid cf
crutchies. x4r Walton, fortunately, joined the
Indtependent Order cf Foresters whnCour, Sangtr
was instituted in October, 189]. and according ,o
the terra of bis pnlicy was entitled te receive one-
hialf cf its face value in case cf an accidentivhieli
should, render hima tctally and pcrmnaiently dis-
abled. Absolute preof cf his disability -%as fur-
nished recently te the Exeutive Counceil cf the
Order, and ab the regular meeting cf Court Sanger,
last Thursday evening, Bro. John A. Redfleld,
Court Deputy, exhibited a check for $1,500 ii?
faver cf Bro. Walton, which had just been received
froin, the Supreine Secretary at Toronto, Canadla.
Naturally enourh, the members were highly elateil
at the succesxfui outeome cf their efforts in behaif
cf their disablcd brother, and the Order ivas pmaised
for its ineritorious action. Mr. Walton hield a
83,000 certificate in the 1.O.F., hialf cf which has
just been paid and the remainder wiil be paid te,
bis beneficiaries at his death without the payment
cf further premiurns, and if he should live te rach
the age cf 70 years lie ivill draw the balance him-
telf. This is the fir:-t time anyone in Sanger hai
received apaymuentoci beneficiary certificate, and
it, proves that there m're life insurance orders in
which it is net necessary te die te win.

ILLLNOIS.

This jurisdliction bas, durir the year 1898,
made most substantial gains in rnembership. It
lias been tho policy cf those who had the work in
charge te strengtlien the weaker Courts, and as
fair as possible g et themu ail in wcrking shape.
During December every worker in the State put
forth his best efforts to bring lu new inembers, andi
we are grcatly in hopes that when the reports for
January are in, it will be found that their efforts
have netrelaxcd. Onward, despite ail opposition,
is the mnotte cf the brethren.

A desperate attemptbhas 'been madle te put lufe
inte a feiv week Courts-tho only weak cnes in the
city-and in twc or three cases it wvan found noces-
sai-y te merge tivo, and make one fairl.y strcng
Court. This has been very happily accomplishcd,
and now ahl the Courts are in ashape te do goed
%vorkz during this year.

])uring Lecernber a number cf Courts in Chi-
cage have made almost unpreccdented prore8s
notably, Courtsa Independence, Confort,Wod
lawa and llinois ; whilo Court Glen Oak, cf
Peeria, addled nearlyahuiindrcd during that montb.
Surely there is nothing the matter 'with illineis.

Owing te the fact that se znany Courte are le-
cated in Chicago it, was thought expedient by the
High Standing Ccmmittee te rent, one cf the larg-
est halls in the city and hold a publie installation,
ut which all Courts se desiring eould have thbeir
offleers; installed by the Hligh Chief Rtanger, ]3re.

IA. E. Stevenson.
Iu pursuance cf this idlea the Masonie Drill

L Hall, situated on the seventeenth floor cf tl a
IMasonie Temple, at tho corner cf State and Rai ý.
dolph Streets, -s'as engaged for Friday eveninIr

iJanuary 13t!:, and notices sent te the Courts o».
~the City.
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Notice 'was also given in te Jan. issne of the

Foi-ester Gazette, and on t he ovcning of tho 13tit a
large and enthiusiastic meceting «%%Ls held. Tito
foIiowving menibers of the RigliS tanding Commnit
tee %vero prescrnt: ]3ro. Stovenson, H- C. R.; ]3ro.
W. P. Ciancy, P.1{.C.R. ; ]3ro. ]Jonohuo, 11.
Treas. ; and ]3ro. W. 0. Schacfcr, H. Counsellor.
CTe usual coremony of installation -was carried
out, aftor which talks and g encrai discussion on
"geod and velfaro " wvere induiged 111.
B ro. Stevenson gave a somoewhat extcadcd talk

on the past year's work, and outlincd ia part tho
ivork for the coining ycar. His rernarks -were on-
thusiastically receivcd, and goneral good-wilt pre.
vailcd. ]3ro. Laznp, -who bas just of late corne to
us froin the Illinois Order, bringing ncar!y b. hunii-
dred rncînbcrs with. hirn, 'was askced te make soino
remarks. Bro. Cummings, C.Rt. of Court Illinois,
gave a very enthusiastic talada peetft
the force of his rernarks. Tis meeting, taken al.
togothor, was one of the most onthusiastie and in-
tercsting over hcld in titis city. The hall, though
very large, wa crowdcd te, overfiowing, and evcry
person p roset could sec that Forcstry has a groat
future heforo it in this State. The folloving
Courts wcro represented: Illinois, lndepcndence,
Magnolia, Ohcrokee, Old Thornton, Glory, Gor-
mnania, Newport, Fort Deariborit, Fullerton, Good
Intent, Daskain, White Rose, Wavciaud, Fire-
li-ght, Cen. Logatn, Kenwood, Mandolin, Union
Engle, Hyde ?arc, Prominence, Main, LaSailo,
Wondier, Woodlawn, Livingston, lroquols,, Vir-
gifla. I Will, Orlice, John Cabot, Dawson, Oak-
ley, Phil ýSheridan, Wisdom, Hunmboldt, August.

SOUTU CiCAýGO, ILL., Jan. 14th, 1899.
One more year on life's patltway bias hoon pýass.

ed, and what tho Forestors of Illinois have striven
te, do for the aclvanccmcnt of te Ordor is recorded
alon 1,the tvayziide te be road and judged by ail.
.\uc~t bias been said about our organizatien, and it
cannot bo denied that the 1.0O.F. is, in every scuse
of tho word, one of the greatcst and znost cosmio-
politan socicties to-daiy in existence. Non-workers
should have no place in our ranks, and idlers
should find ne sîtolter iii our fraternity. Court
Ainsworth, Ne. 7S3, of the juirisdiction of Illinois,
of wilich tho -,vritcr has tite honor of hcing a mcm-
ber, is scmingiy coinig ab Iast te, the front.
WVith a moieîcslip of 50O, and located in the indus-
trial contre of the Cahuniiet region, thero is ne rea-
son -why our mentbership should net reaci te cen-
turynmark during 1899. Ia the 41dark and evil days"
of iiijunictions, wvhca the 1.0. ri. -%as compelled te do
business hore la eut-of-thc. way and forgotten halls
and places, Vhs Court strigglcd. en, hoping for
butter tinie.s; theso tirnies have corne at last, and it
is hoçped that te brothers in Illinois -wiil take
every ndvantage ef the occa~sien and no longer hide
thoir lighit under a bushoh.

At eur last annual election I w-as glad te sec
that the true and faithful stancdard-bearers wvho
have in tho past carricd the banner of Forestry
wýcre re-elcctcd te, tîteir respective efficos and
given tho pri *eg of leading their hosts on te
victory. Our %worthy Socretaries, Bres. B3ruff and
Schrocder, of whomn tee much cannot bo said in
thecir praiso, having won tho-confidenceoand esteemn
of their fclloNv-mrnczbers, 'wero centinucd in their
offices; saine with Our Treasurer, and in reeard
te, our -wortliy CH.C. lIre. Daniel 0'Cen-
adil, it is ncdlcss te reinai k titat a decendant of
the « 1great oinutcipator" was net forgotten-thie

'whole voiceofe te Court was ruanirnous in bis la-
ver. With such leaders it, is expected that MAs-
worth wvill make its mark la tite Order during the
coming year, and it is hoped that the brotitors wil
give their undiviclod attention te increasing te
ineinhership of our Court, and by thoir atten dance
at meetings make the occasions a source of interest
and picasure te aIl present.

I arn yours ia L., B. and C.,
««<OSE OF OURS."

MAINE.

ISLF.SIORO'S STATELY HALL.

The efficers of Courb fsleghoro, No. 3437, of
Islesboro, Nlaii.e, -wcre installcd on Friday even-
ing, 6tiî January, by I3ro. Fred. A. Pcrkins, D.S..
C. R. The cercmony wvas public, and, notwith.
standing a sevare snowstorin which, prevaiicd at
tho tiine, thiere wvas a large attcndancc, and every.
body presenit had a gcod timne. This Court is
ntaking splendid pregress, hs.ving doubled its ment-
bership since its institution. It en boast ef hnv.
ing te linest hall it the couaty, £inishcd ia white-
wood and maple, ia conotion 'with which is a
well.equîppcd diaing-room, etc. There are sever-
ai applications te ho acted upon at the next meet.
ing.

ISLA'ND FAmLs, ME., Jan.lOth, 1899.
Court Cody, Ne. 345-1, bas elect-ed the followîng

officers fer the ensuing year, viz.: P. H. Cody,
M.D., C.R.; John Sullivan, V.C.R.; Sarn. eweli,
R.S. ; H.L E. Trueworthy, Fin. Sec. ; . Berry,
Troas. ; S. Howard, S. W. ; E. Garrison, J. W. ;
Jas. Estey, S.B. ; A. Stackahie, J.B. ; Chas.
Ciough, Chap. ; P. H. Cody, M.D., Court Phys. ;
Hl. E. Truewerthy, P. H. Cody, Fin. Cern.; D).
Blrown, G. Moran, Trustees; George York, Court
Deputy.

Court Cedy, Ne. 3454, -was organized March
2Oth, IS97, and bas nowv a rnerbership in good
standing of over cighty.

During tl.'ý nonths ef Mfay and June over
Vwcnty-six new mernibers -were seured, and twe
heauitifil lanips that far surpassed our greatest cx-
pectations w-ero reccivcd by lIres. P. H. Cedy and
WVm. Crandiennie.

A very succesaful hall, which was enjoyed hy al
whe attendcd, was held under the auspices of
Court Cody, No. 34.54, on the evcaing of Dec.
423rd. Music 'was furnishedl hy Pat'oaport's or-
chestra, and supperwas sorved at tho ]3iiss Hotise,
whc>se preprieter is an ardent member and admlirer
of the Order.

Ail the atombers of Court Cody are working la
haraîoay for te succcss of our Court, and we trust
and expect tlîat la eue year hence we will ho te
second, if not tîte first, la size, instcad of the
fourth, as te classification of tue Courts la Maineo
shoed, la eue of tho preccding FoRrSTE.RS.

Trusting that tho Order may ever flourish and
that many ncwv courts may ho organized during
1899, and that all our acts tewards cach other ni ay

bc i L.,B. ad 0.P. H. CODT, 'R.S.

j MANITOBA.

At a recent meeting of Court ?Uîtniton. No. 135,
te following offlicers were installcd W. D). 'Rut-

tan, C.R. ; J.Craven, V.C.R.; Thos. V. Lister,
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1I.ec. Sec. ; Jas. Huston, F.S.; J. A. ilI, Treas. ;
W. Ross, Chap.; J. Et. Hall, S.W.; Alex. Tait,
J.W.; 0. Jackson, S.B.; J. Cassels, J.B.; Dr. R.
W. McCharles, Physician; G. W. Ullyot, C.D.,
H.C.R.; J. A. Orrange, P.C.R. Reports were
read showing the Court to have been very active
during the past summer. There were 20 initia.
tions, 3 suspensions and 2 dcaths, the total mem-
berslîip nowv being 152. The members pay great
attention to the cars of the sick, and try in every
way to carry out the benevolent principles of the
Order; -80 that it is not to be wondered ut that
the Court is ia a fiourishing condition.

MICHIGAN.

joint Installation.-Officers of Gladwin and
Edenville Courts of Foresters Iustalled

by Lee E. Joslyn, Higli Secretary.

Friday night wvas a red-letter niglit for the For-
esters of Gladwin and Edenville Courts, wvhen
they met jointly at the hall of Gladwin Court, and
the oflicers of both Courts were installed by Lee
E. Joslyn, of Bay City, High Sccretary and Past
High Chief Ranger. Mr. Joslyn's conduct of the
instal'ation vas very impressive and interesting.
The impression made by lira upon ail present was
ail that could bo dcsircd, and lie madte a host of
friends bers both for hiniself and the Order.

Following are the officers of the two Courts in-
stalled

COURT E&GL13, -NO. 250, GLADWIN.

P.C.R., C. G. Suylandt; C.R., James McDou-
11U; V.C.R., Dr. leiniligor; Sec., John Maîcho;

Cha Wilson Haynes; Treas., H. 1). Serafford;
Ca., Wm. Y. Smith; Court Fhysicians, Drs. J.

man J. Frnk Bndl; S.B., Pat. Shea; J.B.,
John M-\clntoshi.

COURT P.DENVmL-0, No. 3724.
C. R., Ira Ishamn; V.C0.R., Wm. Scbearer; B.S.,

F. P. Hooper ; F.S. and Treas., George Andrick ;
Chap., Thomas Y. Swanton; S.1V., Ross Huff-
man ;J. W., AI. Cary; S.B., James H. Grover;
J.J3., Chancy Raymond.

.After the installation ceremonies Mr. Joslyn
gave an interesting talk to the members of the
Order and their guests, inembers of their familles
who were present. The officers of the two Courts
wcre then called on, and responded in an appro.
priate manner.

.Aftcr the speaking, sandwiches, cake andi coffee,
were passed by the lady portion of the Foresters'
families, and a fine luncheon was enjoyed.

I. B3. Weinberg and Alva Quain, of Edenville,
L. Himclhock, of~ Beaverton, Mr. and Mrs. F. t.
Simpson, of Estey, were among those present from
out of town.

They Admire Our Calendars.

««Claude Greene, Recording Sccretary of Court
Gibraltar, No. 1489, 1. O.F., lias receivcd fromn the
main office at Toronto beautiful calendars as com-pliments of tlhe Thdependent Order of Foresters,
enoughi to furnish one to every Forester in the city.
Tho background of the calendar is gilt. A bust
istatue of OronbYateklis, the founder of the Order,.
ooopies ré pron3inent poaition, and two heautiful

women are showering him with glory. There il
also, a picture of the Foreater Temple at Toronto,
and the calendar proper is surround ed by Vhe
United States and B3ritish fiags.»ý-Morning P'a.
triot, Jackson.

HAsTiNos, Micia., Jan. 25th, 1899.
Court Hastings, No. 246, had an open installa.

tion of officers togethcr with the Court of Com-
panions. The Hligh Chief Ranger, M. M. Callag-
han, gave us. an address on Forestry, which vuas

warxnly receivcd. Mrs. Stuart, of Grand Rapids,
assisted the ladies.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
J.ACOB REHUON, R.S.

Court Munising, No. .3783, started last February,
1898, with 2,5 meinh)ers, and at every meeting
some new meruber lias been initiated, and we have
at present a Court of young bustIers who are doing
ail tbcy eau Vo make it the banner Court of the
new Higli Court of the upper part of Michigan for
the year 1899.

Our new liet of merabers who will conduet the
several offices for Court Munising are as follows :
Wmn. Unix, C.R.; Win. Nili, V.C.R.; H. N. Cod-
dington, R.S.; A. Symons, F. S.; John MeMýillan,
Treas.; A. LU Johnson, Chapiain; A. Brunea,
S. W.; Maze Donogli, J. W.; Chas. Roboh'ons, S. B.;
Chas. Stay, J. B3.

Our meetings are well attended, and some of the
arguments are so warma that almost everyone tries
bard to be on biand Vo hearwhat issaid,

Our Trpas., John MeMillan, attended the m3eting
at New l3urry, Micb., of the new Ifigh Court of the
U.P. of Mîchigan. We are ail anxious to heur
wbat lie lias Vo say at next meeting.

Yours in U, B3. and C.,
H. CODDINGTON.

WAYNE IS NOT ON TIIE WANE.

Court Wayne, No. 864, is boomning. We have
just purchased an extra fine set of rcgrdia, and in-
tend tomare a rush in 1899. At our reguir meet-
ing, Jan. 4tb, the newiy elected officers were duly
installed by Bro. Sparling, H. T. of Ilichigan.
After which the retiring Fin. Secretary, Bro.
W. G. 1Mahîn, was presented with a bandeome
jewel by the P.C.R., Bro. A. Bathurst, from tho
members of the Court as a token of ths esteema in
which heis hcld. Weall join hands and h*pe and
trust that Bro. Mahin wvil live long to enjny it.

This is the first time we havewritten anytnmng
for TuE FonusTrnn, so trusting -you will give us

spac, IreminYours fraternally,
A. B3. BATISURST, P.C.R.

NEVERL TO 13E FORGOTrE.

In al.ltheohistory of DetroitForestryno event wifl
ever remain 80 indclibl y in the minds of those who
attended the Grand Union, initiation at the I.O.F.
Temple, as that of the night of Dec. 29th, 1898. The
occasion iva one looked forward Vo, for five wffeks,
especially sincew~e had the promise of having Dr.
Oronhy tekha, present.

Tho zeuty upreme Chief P.a.ngcr of the Dis-
trict liad the pleasure of rcceiving Vhs assurance
from the Doctor at the Hlotel Cadilîno ths day be-
fore. Immediately Vhe good news whirled ovor
telephone vires Vo brother Foresters, and they set
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about spreading the glad tidings. The Temple gan Forestry Wo the lead ove!' and abotvê ail othei'
was decorated in a veritable forest scene. One of jurisdictions in our noble Order.
the finceit specimens of the Inoose's head wa oi . M. BitRENRiisT, D.S.C.R.,
tained frorn the interior of the State, and the em-Ditctero, ih
blem of aur Order was truly exemplified directlyDsti eroMc.
above and in front of the dLà wliich seatcd the Dtotmywl os fterawr c
distinguished visitors. T"L,,ie incandescent lightB Dtomie my it w e i ho s onte great, 1o8k9a.
beanied brightly from behind, and aniidst the green cOnpihde 16 iturt nimere sincte Maytloi, 1898.
boughs of cedar, pines, holly, freadp m. trict with a memibership of lesa than 800. To-day

.At eight o'cloclt the large hall was c rowdeciwith it has nmore than double that number, and somne
Foresters and the ante-rooms were seething with Courts who only had nine members remaining in
candidates. The meeting having been caIled Wo good standing Wo-day number 48. Other Courts
order by Bro. Win. M. Sarling, IH.T. of Michi- have xnultiplied three-fold. Some of the larger

gn, the announcenient wvas mnade by the Senior Courts aided the sinaller ones, showing the proper
Beadle that the S. 0. Ranger andSuprerne Counsel- fraternal feeling so manifest in Detroit Forestry.
lor were in the ante-roomn in waiting. The assem- Iliree hundred and ton applicants were examined

blae bingcaledup, the S.C.R., accoznpanied by in Decemnber for Detroit Courts, and as in this
Broter E G.Stevenson, pushed their way climate are found the best insurance riek8, it a

througli W the pedestal, and then were given the easiîy be said that nine-tenths ivill pass the Medi-
royal salute ; after 'which they were seoted upon cal Board. Tlie end of Detroit energ is not yet,
the dais strewn with holly and evergreen. After neither bas its fullest ability been dgemonstrated,
a short delay the long file of candidat-es znarched therefore look out for us in 1899, for we are coin-
into the hall for initiation. Court after Court filed in ing thousands strong.
with the finest specimens of manly insurance riske zUY
until the nuinber of 193 had placed theinselves -D.UY

around the altar for obligations. TheSupreme Chief MN EOA
Ranger's eyes sparkled -wvith deliglit as the last MNEOA
Court announced its candidates. Suprerne Counsel- The Hligh Chief Ranger visited a large number
lor E. G., Stevenson thon administered the obliga- of Courts outside of -'t. P'aul and Minneapolis
tions, after which the Supreme Chief «Ranger gave during flecember and January. TF e Hligh Court
thesecretwork. Many tixues havel1licard the secret Session will ho held February Sth at Minneapolis,
work given, but neyer hofore dii1 it soom 80o inter- in the Manonio Temple. A full account of the pro.
esting, because the very mnan 'who inaugurated thi eedn8wl peri h ac OETR

aigus, grips and passivords gave the original reason Every indication points Wo a successful and har-
for each and every ono. A short recess beingr mronious meeting.
giron,à the newvly initiated candidates were -we
coned inta aur noble Order. Handshaking and PROGRESSIVE CINOIT-PROGRESSIVE COURT.

~reetings wore now extravagantly indulged in. E IG IN, a.lt,89
£he meeting hein g again called Wo order, Bro. Court Red Wing, No. 980, held lts annual en-
E. G. Stevenson addressed the members, dwelling traneto odyeeig a.9h hc
at considorable length upon the division of t he tertansuent on Mond -ay.eig a.9h hc
If igli Court of M.Nichigan, and by -which he was Thas a or uc e in eret metagy.m7to
nowv the 1{igh Chief Rtanger af tho Eastern Terri- e Cou t whed siece meeting roill enW-
tory. ocok . wihun ... Bo 'el n

The quartette of Court Majestic now rendored lightened the brethren on the new rates of dues,
the Fîorestors' anthema No. 12, in which the dis- benefits, etc.
txnguished -visitors theinsolves 'bocame eap, At 8 o'clock the doors were thrown open and the

andwer sigin toth tue o 4 Re, 'hiendt ladies -were admitted, and Bro. O'Neill, assistcd by
andioe EiLin Wras thBueo Rd WieadH . N. Young, installcd the offheercz

The S.C.R. now addressod the meeting, and ais elected for 1899, after which progressive cinceh was
a score or more of candidates ]iad left Whffo col played and fine refreshinents servcd by our own
not %wait longer in the crowded ante-rooms and caterer, P. C.R. Geo. F. Cross. Dancing -vas last
corridors af the Temple, hie annoanced that aIl can on the. programme, which lasted until an early
didates who were unable Wo attend at this meeting hour.M.P vGz-,RS
niight be initiated in the respective Coni-ts on theM.PLVGRR.
first meeting of the coming month. The aoc- Red Wing in a very live and progressive Court,
tor thon explained the action af the. Supreme as it ought ta ho,ý seeing that it has amongst its
Court in the increaseofa rates, extension af Order members that veteran Forester, Ero. flhirama
tax and formi of nowv contract offered by the Order. Howe, P. H. Treasurer.
Ho rcferred Wo the wcak plant of Forestry in On January 10th the Righ Chief Ranger instaîl-
Detroit sorne ycars ago, and which after much ed the officers of Court Rasemnount atan open ineet-
waiting and heing xiurtnred -with the tenderest ing field in the public sebool hall. After tho in-
care, hzd now gronvn to a mighty tree-aye, the stallation ceremonies the High Chief Ranger de-
stately Pine of Nlichigan. (Cheera.) Wishihg For- livered an address on the features ai the Order,
esters in Michigan Godspeed, the Doctor closed his and in tho course of hie remarks exhibited a draft
remarks axnid checers, after which ho retired ta for $1,000, which had arrived that day, in pay.
meet hie night train for home. ýVhree heers for mont of the policy of Bro. Bennett. The Hastings
Supreme Chie! Ranger were given as ho stepped JXmocrat bas the following to Bay upon the
from pedestal Wo the ante-rooin. promptness with which this loss was paid.

The meeting continued, and speeches werc mnade
by Bro. J. A. Fîrise, P.C0. «Ranger of Michigan, and T .i
other prominent Detroit Foresters; the meeting The claim on the death oi Peter Bennett, Who
thon cloBod with the. determina.tion Wo bring Michi. wua a niember of Court Rosemount, No. 1135,



.O .,ot ftosemotint, Minn., was receivod by the
Court Deputy and turned over to, the benieflciary,
Mra. Ellen Bennett, mother of the (leceased, on
Jan. 9, the amount being $1,000. Mr. B3ennett
died at biis home in Rosemnount, on Doc. 24, of ty-
plioid foyer. The claini and proof of death. weco
sent to tho head office at Toronto, Canada, on Dcc.
27, and the clainai was paid in full just thirteen
days from the day of de.-,ti, wliich speakas well for
the Order. This is tho first deatii-clairn the L.O.F.
have been callcd upon to pay in this county. Mr.
Bennett joined the Order on Jan. 3, 1898.

Court Stillvater held its annual public installa-
tion and bail on Januu.ry 11lth. J.C0. O'Keefe,
P.H.C.R., oificiated as installing officer.

Court St. Cloud, a newly-organized 0Court of
seventy-five meinbers, hold a. public installation,
foltowed by an entertainment, on January 24th.
The Iligh (Jhief Ranger actcd as install'aig officer.

Court Calhouin's officers wvere installkd on Janu.
ary 25th by the Higli Chiief Ranger, assisted by
the menibers of the Higl! Standing Comniittee.
After the cerenionies a varied and iiiteresting pro-
gramme, prepared by Bro. F. A. Whittier, %vas
rendered under his direction.

MI-".EAPOLIs, MiNx., Jan. 1Gth, 1899.
Court lumber Heights, No. 1963, held a most

successful publie installation service, Jan. 9th. A
large nuinher of invitations were judiciously distri-
buted by the members. About 600 persons were
present to, witness one of the most impressive
public installation services ever hield by the Court.
Deputy S.C.R. Bro. Chadwick was the installing
offer and perfornied his wvork in a mastcrly man-
ner. Bros. Dr. T. J. Reid and H. C. Bunker
acted as D.S. M. and Conductor.

These ]3ros. by appearing iii military uniform
with swords and chapeaux addecd greatly to the
attractiveness of the cerenieny.

Af ter the installation a short musical and literary
programme -%asprceseinted. Miss Florenco Horton,
Mrs. Dr. T. J. Reid and Miss Clara, Reid rendored
piano solos and duets. Miss Solberg gave arecita-
tien that captivated, the audience. The addressof
Bro. Dr. T. J. Reid was most excellent, a copy of
,which is forwvardod to the INDEPENDENT FoRE-STERt
for publication, at the requost of Bro. Chadwick
and tho metnbers of the Court.

Court Lum ner Hcights has had a most phono.
menai growth duritig the year, as many as 47 new
momb)ers beincr initiated at one regular meeting.
Under the skifful management of the neNvly electod
Chiof Ranger, J3ro. J. B. Cooey, the Court is cor-
tain taenjoy ayear of g reat prosperity.

Yours fraternailly in L., B. and C.,
T. E. Smrim, R.S.

What They Think of Bro. O'Neil, H.C R.

The Independent Order of Foresters were houer-
od Wodnesday evcning %with the presence of Hili
Chief Ranger O. H. O' Noil, who, gave tho court a
very interesting and instructive addrcss. Mr.
O'Neil is a goci taîker, wIll acquainted -with the
rules and regulations of the Order as -well as with
the plan of insuranco thie society deals in. Ro en-
lightened the members on many subjects and con-
vinced themn that this soecty was leader ini the
assgeement insurance. They hbave ever providcd
for a stifficient surplus thab wouldl maintain the
Ordor in its advanced ago, 'when experienco bas
taught that assoasmont insurance usually goes to

the walI. After being se pioasantly entertained by
M\r. O'îNýeil, tho mueiners of the court partially-
returucd the complimecnt by inviting Muin o
accompany then -te tho White Star Uestaurant
where an oyster supper -%vas served to about tlîirty
of the Order.-Plaitiview YLew8.

We hiad ailvays understood thrtt Euclid hiad
somethinig to do wvith rigi.. linos aiid severe circles,
as ovide iced by certain troubiesome textbooku iii
use in our sc.hools. It appoars we were viroilg, if
wve may credit the folloNving account whichi is ta ken
froni tlmt inost trutlifui of juurroals, the Crookiton
.Daily 2unes :

CUIS LOOSE.
Euclid is Unanimous as Usual in Another New

Society Venture.

BANNER COURT, I.O.F.

Institnted in that Village Last Night and ail the
Good Fellews in it

The best of many good onesin and around EutAid
were gctting their heads togethler yesterdlay ini t.aut
village, wliere overybody is looking for whatcvcr
there is in it in the way of fun, fashiion or fanerv.

The unusual stir wvas occasioued by thje faut i hat
a new secret order w~as about to, begin doing b.iî-
ness there. The liveliest goat in -lie f'iv l.,
of beardedl blatters was procurcd, f-rc;ilh tai.:ks
driven t1iroughi the saddlo flaps, aud he %vas fed a
lot of circus posters and other prov'ender e.deula ted
to excite bim to the highiest pitchi of dcsperatiou.

*Forty-eiglit moen had handed togetxer and wcre
billed to ""go tlireugh"-- accorditig to the mzflus
ap prov'.drittual of thiefforoster-s' erganizittion. Thiey
(lid it avery one, with the aid of the gout, and te.
day ,Iinse Misner aud "l«Pit" »haveii'b a boulie of
liniment of auy sert ieft, on their shcelvcs.

J. L. Coleinan was mnaster of cerenionies, and
wlxen hoe hitches Dcputy Supremo Cliief }1ýai),cr
on bis namo and takes an extra hitch. iii his bêlt,
ail others stand back and see hinu go. This is the
sixth camp ho bas instituted in this district iii tht,
past thrce monthe, and where hoe w'orks the sliiW
moite, and Johinny.jiump.nps flourishi.

The neiv civic ordor started off wvith the follov-
ing list of omeiers :

Court Deputy, Wm. Teal; Chiof Ranger, Robert.
Teal ; P.O.R., B. C. Murney ; V.C-.., \Vm. J.
Krause; R.S., P. C. Xcely; F.S., A. H. Pitkin;
Treas., Peter Stuhr ; Chiap., M. P. Losey ; S.W'.,
H{enry Biever; J.WX., Jes. Morrison; S.B., Dennis
Losey ; J.B., T. H. Myers.
.Af ter the insti tutinig scrvices the members ad-

journed to the hotel, whero they were joiued by
the ladies, and all sat doxvn te, a supper whlicllî was
getten up in Hostese Nelson's inimitable styl.
After the innor mian liad been providcd for tbey al
returncd once more te, the hall, where danicing aiad
good feliowship wcre kcpt up until tho -%vue sime.
heurs.

MISSOURI.

On January 11th Court Grundy, Ne. .1460, of
Trenton, Mo., lield a most interosting sessioîi, anxd
besides recuiving two new applications, and iiiiti-
ating a candidate, notwithstauding the new rates,
the following installation of ollicers took place :
O.R., Virgel F. Dawsaon; V.O.R., M. J. l3tirk;

111Ë IX£)Fjptl;I)FJ*14T POUtsef Fin.
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R.S., W. S. Rynearson ; F.S., D. M. Ward ; Treas.,
Geo. ]3eekler; Chap., W. M. Pennington; S.W.,
Geo. Beekier; J. W., R. 0. Gibson;- S.B., S. 0.
Brantner ; J. B., J. H. Dipple. Fast Chief Ranger
R. K Chase acted as installing officer. Dr. J.
Asher was nmade Court Physician. There i8 much
aotivity in our Court at present, and before the
ycar à8 over we hope to ad d many new membera.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
W. S. RrxNEAsoN, R.S.

NEW BRUNSWICIL

Court Brunswick, No. 52, of Chatham, institut.
ed the following officers on Mondlay, Jan. 2, 1899:
P. C. Johunson, C.R.; S. D. Heckbert, V.C.R.;
Geo. Stothart, Fin. Sec.; W. H. Muirlîead, Rec.
Sec.; W. J. Mowatt, S. W.; Wm. Bernard, J. W.;-
R. Irving, S. B.; Jos. Dickens, J.B. ; James F.
Connorx, Treas.

The incoming officers have started in to develop
enthusiasm for Forestry ; the attendance has- be-
corne better already ; and the members are reacli-
in out into the community for new matcrial.

Curt Brunswick is ail elbows now, and iB moving
to, the front.

NEW JERSEY.

PECAU Mr. EDrroR,-During a recent visit to
Elizabeth, N.J., I becanie interested in the spien-
did showmng made by our brother Foreaters in that
city, and concluded to risk telling you whiat you
may already know in regard to the growth of the
Order in the State, and particularly in Elizabeth,
the old town which in the past has been known
chiefly as the cradie of Princeton College, but
which in future wvill certainly ho known for its en-
thusiasni in Forestry. Out of a population of 50,-
000 there is a Forestrie membership, of 1,500,
which we must admit is a flattering number when
we consider that the 50,000 inhabitants are flot al
men, but more than. two-thirds women and chu.-
dren.

But it was not so much the number as the char-
acter of the men tha~t miade up the several Courts
of Elizabeth that impressed me. It ean be said
that the Foresters literaily Ilown the town." 1
found that several ex-mayors, the present mayor,
the president of the City Council, 9 eut of the 12
councilmen., the judge and the clerk of the court,
a member of Congress, a niajority of the Board of
Education, a majerity of the police, including the
chief, and nearly ail of the Protestant clergymen
are Foresters; and 1 get the impression that al
these men of affairs are ienmbers of Court George
W. Chiids, which is certainly a fitting tribute th
the great and goed man after whorn the Court was
nanied.

At an y rate, 1 arn sure that tihe new Governor
o! New ciersey is a member of Court CilIds, and as
I vrite, net only xny ewn Court, but ail ethers i
thse State, are preparing at greater expense than
ever before te, turn eut, even unte the last man, te
heip inaugurate a Forester Governor.

From Mr. J. E. Febre, P.HI.CO.R., 1 learned that
the prospect fora large delegation te California, on
the occasion of the next meeting of the Suprense
Court, is good. Court Elizabeth, the pioncer
Court of the city, which started off with 45 char-
ter members, is vieing with Court George W.
Childe u te wlsich shah have thse maore meMubrs,

with their sisters, cousins and aunts, in line for
California.

1 think, in a place where there is se mucli For-
estric enthusism, there sliould be a few Courts of
"Comnpanions " erganized, don't you ?

LATEUBE, P.A., LADY Mzo.
Jan. l6th, 1899.

IlWmen Johnny corntu rnorching home."
Court Hoboken, No. 1487, Hoboken, N. J., at

their last meeting hir. as a visitor P.H.C. R. Jas.
Calvert, ef Elizabeth. l3ro. August Scheli, of the
Aster Battery, received a rousing weicome when
he appeared in thse Court room with his uniformi
On.

lIre. P.H.C.R. Calvert instaiied the following
officers: Andrew Wegner, C.1). ; John W. Meyer,
C. R.; William B. Dede, P. C. R.; Franks H. Meyer,
V.O CR.; Louis Christ, Treas.; Chris. Gumbrecht,
R. S.; Fred. Schwetje, F. S. ; Henry Meicke, Chap.;
Charles Engel, S. W.; Henrick Bendickson, J. W.;
George Awei, S.B.; Christian Larsen, J.B.; C. A.
Peter8on, Court Phy.; A. Wegner, Louis Christ,
Fin. Cein.

Court Hoboken, -Né. 1487, and Court Eiche, No.
1.378, in conjunction will hold- their grand annual
hall in Odd Fellows' Hall on Feb. 25th, te which
all Foresters are cordially învited, as botis Courts
are trying to get enough te enable themn te start
their own Sick Fund. During Good and Weifare
Bro. August Schell entertained tise Brothers pre-
sent lu giving his experience in thse Spanish-Ani-
enican War at Manilla.

JOHiN W. MEYER, C.R.

At the last meeting of Court Frelinghuysen, No.
1698, 1.0 F., the foilowing officers were cluly lu-
stalled: Bro. R. C. Blac , C.R.; R. J. Kane,
V.C.«R.; H. C. Reller, Rcc. Sec.; E. E. Blanchard,
Fin. Sec.; R. Byers, Treas.; E. L. Baldwin, S. W.;
J. Merahon, JAW.; B. Maison, S.B.;
J.B.; Jas. Cunningham, Chap.; Dr. Patten, Phy.

NEW YORK.

The Late Hon. A. W. Peters.

While ordinarily the advent of the eve o! tise
Neiw Year is a wclcomne event te ail good citizene,
yet the occasion of last 3lst Dec. was a mnelancholy
ene for our bretsreii of Court Mecca, No. J.686,
for it devolved upon thern te assist lpyigthe
lunt rites te their late brother Hion. =uusu W.
Fetera.

Bro. Feters was one of tise most prominent figures
'in tise plitica 1n fraternal life of New 'Yenk,
beinig Ohairmr-an o!f the General Committee ef
Tansmany Hall and an energeticinember o! nany
fraternities. Rie was notcd for his exeutive ability,
whetiser lu thse arena of business, pelitics or tise
Lodgc.

The esteern lu which he was held in whatever
circle lie rnoved cannout be better expressed tisan in
tise following resolution passed by hie 'business
associates, but which would be heartily concurred
in by his associates aise iu hie other spiseres of
usefûluess:

«'TheConsolidated Stock and Petroleum Exchange
of New Yerk la cailed upon te record thse death ef
one of its oldest and moat prominent member8, Mr.
Augustus W. Peter&,
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"Hol was o of the original ruembers of this Ex-

change, aud for more than twenty-one coneecutive
years its Chairman, and at the tine of his death
wae the second Vice-President. In ail these
years of active work lie devoted himeelf asBiduousiy
te, the performance of hie dutties, and he rendeied
these in a conscientious, tliorough and competent
inanner.

IlIn his personai intercourse with bis feilow main-
bers he was always genial and courteous, and had
eudeared hitnseif te hose wiî,h whorn he associated.

" The wisdoin of a Divine Providence in remnoving
hiru frorn our midst is that to which 'we bovv as
doing ail thinge well."

A very interesting entertaiament was given by
Court (Johannet, No. 3477, Schenectady, N. Y.,' on
the evening of the installation of their officere by
District Deputy Samuel Barlow, and his very
efficient staff. k4any entertaining songe and reci-
tations wero renclered, and the "'Smoker" was
pronounccd an exceedingly enjoyable affair.

A public installation of officers of Court King's
County, No. 3611, Brooklyn, foliowed by several
P.elections of miusic and recitatione, conciuding
with a social hîop, was thioot satisfactory ever
given under the auspices of Independent Forestry
ithe City of Churches. District Deputy, T. W.

Smith, conducted the installation ceremonies, and
the committee having the entire matter under their
charge wero coniniended by the one hundred friends
present.

Court Moore exceeded their expectations in their
endeavor te entertain their rnembers at the in-
stallation of their officers by Dist. Deputy H. A.ÀJohnson, and the conciudiag oyster supper and
emoker gave its niembera an assurance of the future
welfare of the Court. One applicant was duly in-.
itiated on this occasion. The speeches wero inter-
esting and witty, and one and ail pronounced. the
evening's pieaiýre one long te ho remembered.

The installation ceromonies performed by Dust.
Deputy Johin :Boyd, and the exemplification of the
secret work in the neyerai Courts in Syracuse, as.
sisted by Col. A. B. Caldwell, E.S.C.R., and Bro.
Geo. A. Ford, High Marshal, havýe infused the
members of the Order in the Saline City with a
spirit of enthusiasm neyer before exhibited. Both
the maie and female Courts ini Syracuse are doing
unusually Nvell, and take great pleasure in acknow-
ledging their orngin, te, the ia&efatigablo efforts of
the «"1Founder-" of the Ordor.

Court Lieben Centre initiated seventeen appli.
cants in December. This speake weil for a com-
paratively new Court and of medium membership.

At the publie installation of Court Kruger, the
Chief Ranger, Bro. James B. Lattie, was preseated
by the Court with a beautiful badge commemora-
tive of the eZicient services rendered by this popu-
lar brother. The Honi. Judge Kenely made the
presentation speech ia hie usually fluent style.
Alderman Kruger, one of the moat popular niem-
bers cf the City Council and of tha &der ini Syra-
cuse, aesisted, in making the evoning's ontertain-
ment a pleasant one. HNe je recognized as a joily
good fellow, both in spinning a yarn and singiag a
eong. Upon the conclusion of the rendition of one
cf hie favorites, a joke was precipitated by present.
ing hlma with a cake of ice.

The installation cf the Officers cf Court Schenec-
tady was creditabiy performed by Bro. Ccpeland,
cf Oronhyatekha Encampment, followed by a

social eatertainment participated in by sevoral
members cf the Court, the programme of which,
was especiaily interesting.

Court Maryland is the firat Court whîch we have
heard cf to introduce a "lPrize cake walk " among
tho series cf cntertainments offered at Court gath-
oringe. 0f course waltzes and twe.stepe prevailed
at their let annual baîl, held Jan. 30th, which
provcd to, be largely attendcd and one of the most
enjoyablo and succeseful of their annuals. The
Comnmittea wero very active in advertising, and
efficient in their efforts te mnake ovrything agree-
able, and wero rewarded by the praises cf t he large
assembly.

Court Tonawanda reports that at their firat
meeting in Jan. they initiated six new iembers.
This speaks volumes for the future weifaro of the
Order, and cf the confidence the public entertain
in our security.

Royal Arcanum hall nover appeared se beautiful,
nor did it ever contain se bnilliant, an assemblage
as gathercd togeth3r on the evening cf Jaauary
iOth, to witnese the public installation of ite cf
ficers by Past, H. C. R. Wm. F. Morthorst, and hie
efficient staff. The programme is tee long to pub.
lisli, but was composed cf solos, duets and recita-
tions. Ail declared it the moet impreseive, as well
as entertaining evening they had ever eajoyod.
Kellar's full orchestra kept, the 200 couples quite
busy, while many engaged in the iively gaine cf
pedro. Like ail its preceding annuais this one
Nvas a perfect succesq.

Court Helena, organized lese than a year age with
20 inembers, now has 75. They initiated 24 appli.
cans in Deceinher. Many indifle ýent Courte could
well imitate the example of Court Helena.

A grand entertainrnent is to ho given at Union
Square Hall, New York City, by Court Gothani, on
Feb. 2ist, and wili ho oxceliontiy managed by
Bro. Warde Biagley and hie cempetent committee,
who will strive te give comuplete satisfaction, aim.
ing te offer an entertaismeat cf a high order. con-
cluding with a Cake Walk for which a suitablo
prize will be offered. We have great confidence in
anticipating that this wvill be the nicet excellent
Foresteres entertainment ever offered, in the metre-
polie.

Court Kossuth, composed, maialy cf Hgunarans,
heid its first annual reception and bail January
l3th and was a brilliant affair. A perfect reunion
cf mcmbers and friende mnade the occasion one cf
such cosipiete enjoyment as te guarantee its an-
suai recurreace.

Court 1000 Isles, cf which District Deputy
Hume is a niember, iacreased. their membership
during Deceniber, and are lookiag forward te the
initiation of four others. Postmaster Wra. E. Mc-
Donol jetho C.D.H.C.R -tnd promises many good
thinge when the High Court meets there nlext Sep
tember.

Court Rochelle g ave their firet public installation
at which wver e thered the memnbers, friende and
ladies9 cf New Rcchello, besides soma froni New
York City, among whom was Bro. M. Edward
Downey, whe was the speaker cf the eveaing.
After the rendition cf a very enjoyable programme
the pleasures cf a social donation party were in-
dulged in. The installation ceremonies .wcre very
ably ccaducted by Past D. D. Bre. B. C. Graves
and staff from Court Mount Vernon. The dising
rooma and hail were artistically decorated by Bro.
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Gea. Kallenberg, District Deputy, assisted by
Bras. Conneil and Pellèrs. This Court expects ta
on have 100 members. The visiting bretlircn
spaak well of the sociability and pleasures of the
meeting.

Court Mount Vernon'e officers wero instailed by
Bro. Geo. Kallenberg,, Dist. Deputy, and a staff of
brethren from Court Rochelle, who, were the re-
cipients of a royal reception given by Mt. Vernon,
at -which, a genuine social entertaiient was the
aiter consiratian, ccncluding with one af tha
grandest hope of the season. Representative A.
Vantine, assisted by hie associate menibers of the
Executive Oonîmittee, made everything so, perfcct-
ly agreeable that tho dance ivas enjayed until the
"wce sma' hours "in the morning.
Court Empire State, of which Dist. Deputy John

T. Bushang je a member, gave a smoker and rc.
freshmente at their last meeting in December, upan
which occasion they initiated twvo applicants, and,
togethcr witli several visiting members fromn the
various Courts in New York City, enjoy ed, the
social as only Foresters can. This Court bas jus t
100 members and promises to increase their nieni
bership conside.-ably during the year.

Court Ina of Buffalo initiated 15 duin Pecem-
ber, and ecliiscd ail previuus effui ts, demonstrat-
ing what a little effort wvill accoinpli.5h.

The most remnarkable increase of any of the Courts
in the State of New York during December, that
bas been reported thus far, was that of Court
Maple Valley, at Richville, having initiated 39.

The joint installation of Courts 1000 Isies, Red-
,woad and Victorious hield at Plessis, January 1lOth,
was one of the most enjoyable of Forestrie events
ever occurring in Jefferson County. The ceremony
was conducted by Dist. Deputy Arthur F. Hume,
in the elegant new hall occupicd by the local
Court, and was performed in a most impressive
nianner. The banquet was declared an extraordin.
ary event, and the. entertainment, anxong wreaths
of emoke, was enjoyed to, the uttermost. The
cheers at, the departure of the * visiting brethren
wvere enough to demonstrate the enthusiasm wvhiclh
permeates ahl Forcstric events. The " «baye-- de.
clare Bro. Hume ta be their cadidate for next
High Vice Chief Ranger.

Buffalo Encampment held a fai r and bazaar at
Odd Fellows' Temple, the proceede of which are ta
be used in purchasing uniforme far the incmbe-s,
and je reported as having met with very favorable
results.

Oronhyatekha Encampment's bazaar held re.
cently proved very satisfactory bath as an enter-
tainiment and as a mens of adding to, their uni-
forn fuuid.

POTsDAm, N.Y., Jas. 3lst, 1899.
Bro. Fred. &. Stanton, a mnember of Court Pote

dam, No. 1336, Potsdami, N.Y., dieappeared fro:ni
hie homne very niysteniously about three weeks ago,
and zie trace of bur bas been discovered as yet.

NORTH DAKOTA.

HEBRON, N. DÂKoÎTA, Jan. 23, 1899.
On behalf of te inembers of I. O.F., Court Knife

River, No. 3656, at Hebran, N.D., we express aur
gratification at the expeditiaus inanner in ivhich
the claim, of aur late Bro. H. F. Dichtenxnuller

was settled, and it will no doubt be of great bene.
fit ta, the Order in thiese parts, ini the way af in-
creasing its meînbership.

We are proud of belonging ta, an Order that ne-
fleets credit on every miember belonigiig ta lb.

H. F. GEWEKE, R.S.
JOiH: TOLLErSONl C.D-

A rOST-PRANDIAL INITIATION.

HALLsox, N.D., Jas. 2nd, 1899'
Court Sjofn, No. 3982, hieId its hast meetingý.

Dec. 29Lh, 1898. The resitwas thiat15newrnmcm--
bers wore takon in. Whien the Physician hiadi
themn examined it %vas nearly 12 o'clock; s0 we,
fotind it necessary ta have a lunch before initiat-
ing s0 mnany. We nather expected the District
Deputy ta visit aur Court, but lie did flot
appear.

Ilie meeting closed at 6 o'clack a.m., ail gaing
ta their haones feeling that the nighit had been

~vell pent. Yours in L., B. & C.,

A. J. JomIANS,soN, C.D.
GitÂFroi;, Jan. 5th, 1899.

Ta the Officers of the Supreme Court, 1.O.F.:
GE-.STLEMFe,-I hereby express xny sincere

thanke for the payment af the policy hield by my
late husband, W. D. Bates. LTnder tîte existing
circuinstances of the Court I conisider the payment
mast prompt and generous. I -wish ta thazîk the
Brotherhoad afi Foresters ai Grafiton Court rnost
heartily for kind expiressions af sympathy and acte
af kindness cluring the trials af bickiness and death,
and for the Jeep interest mari iested since.

Yours very truly,
Mftl. S. E. BATES.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

MACLEOD, Jan. l2th, 1899.
Ta the Chief Ranger, Officere and Membera of

Court Chinook, No. 1176, I.O.F. -
I have much pleasure in acknoivledging receipt

ai cheque for S 1,000 in payment, af my late hue-
band's insurance, and beg ta Vhank you for having
secured sa p rompt a settlenient oi bte dlam.

I would b e favored if yau would canvey ta the
Supreme Court niy gratitude, and I trust your
noble Order will continue lang in prasperity.

Yours very faithfully,
E. M. MuRDýOCE.

NOVA SCOTIA.

IsAÂO's HAunBox, Jan. lOtit, 1899.
At the negular meeting ai Court Dauntlese, No.

3951, hehd on Saturday evening, Dec. 3lst, 1898,
Bro. C. F. Andrews very kindly and generously
invited ail members ai Court Dauntiese (eacit meni-
ber ta be accompanied by hie wife or sanie fair
dove of hie iteant's desire) ta a shleigit drive and
turkey supper at Grant's hotel, ab Cross Roads,
Country Harbor.

Itwvas later decided te go on Thursday evening,
Jan. Sth. The elements wene very stormy previ.
ous ta, that and ronds very unsatisfactory ; how-
ever, about twenty-five, aIl but ons havzng a coin.
panion, congregated at tite rendezvous at the ap.
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pointed hour, and, after mucli manoeuvring and
inucli comment on the advisability of startiug on
Bucli roads, finally a start wvas made, but -%e had
not gons far wvnen it became apparent that noth-
ing les than a locomotive, a dog and a gun %vou1d
put us through to the hotel that night, sow~e re-
turned mucli disappointed but not dismayed.

Befors disbanding, ouir generous Bro. Andrews
called a council of chiefs and proposed that, we go
next afternoon on wheels and that nothing less
than a blizzard should stop us, thereby demon-
strating the energy, push and pluck eînbodied in
the naine of our Court. After a pleasant drive %ve
arrived in good time.

Too much praise cannot be said of the manner in
which the supper wvas served, the abundant supply
of turkey and other necessaries, cf Vhe beautiful
illuminations, etc., decorations and emblems:
IlLiberty, Benevolence and Concord," the motto
of our beloved Order.

After ample justice had been done to the supper
there were many speeches and splendid music.
Much praise is also due Bro. HIughi MeMNillan and
Miss Eugenia MeMillan and others for the able
mnanner in which they presided'at the organ.

At 11.30 the party broke up and mexnbers be-
gan Vo leave for home, and how the elemients were
raging. To face a south-east storm at imidnighlt
sole 16 miles in an open wvaggon one needs indecd
to be Ildauntless." IV was ncconiplishced, howv.
ever, by some of our flyers in the normal time of
twvo hours. One teain, howvever, had a serious
breakdown, and we understand soma of the occu-
pants hiad to camp on the road-side, %% hile there
were others, however, whose linus full iii much
pleasanter places. As a resuit, ruimor bas it Liant
there is soon to bo a very brilliant - at the
home of ths bride's son near by whers Vhs break-
down occurred.

Court Seymour, No. i6o3, Halifax, N.S.

Held its regular monthly meeting at Foresters'
Hall. Af ter ths routine business of the Court wvas
transacted, Vhe officers elect for Vhs ensuing year
wesre installsd by High Chief 'Ranger, E. J. Hise-
1er, assistsd by acting High MUarslial, D. Robb, D?.

S.JR;Hîgh Conductor, A. W. Purcell, and
Brigadier-General, E. J. Todd.l of St. John, N.B.
Messrs. G. H. McKinlay, H. '., J. A. Zwicker,
C. 1). H. C.R., and J. A. Crooks, P.0. R., assisting.
The members of the Court are sorry Vo loss the
valued services of Bro. J. N. Scott as Financial
Secretary, hie having held the office for ths past
five years. A standing vote of thanks was tender.
sd Mr. Scott, who replied in a few words, giving
his reasons for giving up ths office. After ths in-
stallation ceremonies an address on the worlc of the
LO.F. in New Brunswick was given by Brigadier-
General Todd, of Encampment of Royal Foresters
in N.B. hMr. Quen, a visiting brother from West-
moreland County, N. B., aiso made a few remarks,
compiimexting Vhs Court on Vhs manner in which
theYý conducted their business and installation cere-
monies. c~ Chief Ranger B. S. Hubley, for this year,
thanked Vhs mnembers for the honor Vhus conferred
upon himi by them. The reports cf Vhs varions
owfiers showed Vhs Court te be in a flourishing
condition. A committes -as now eut for Vhs " 1an-
nual social," wbich will take place about Vhs latter
part cf, February. Last year's social, it will be
remembered, was a grand success, and this year's
in Vo equal if not surpass if>.

0HI0.

Pickaway's Banquet.

For a number of years Court Pickaway, No.
1406, Circleville, lias given a public installation cf
out officers, followed by a banquet. This event
alwvays occurs Vhs first wveek in January, and ths
evening cf Jan. 4th wvas Vhs occasion chosen for
this year.

The main somewhat lessened ths number in at-
tendance, but, notLi standing this d rawback,,
close Vo oe hundced wvere present. Dr. G. W.
Butler, D.H-.C.R.,' performed Vhs function cf in-
stallation in Vhs absence cf Vhs higli oificer, W. G..
Philip, P.H.C.R , of Clevelandi, wvho missed con.-
nection in Columbus and did noV reachi here untili,
9 p. in. After Vijis ceremony, whieh was hield in-
the Pythian Castîs, -%vas over, Vhs Fore.4ters with
their invited friends adjourned Vo Vhs ?ickaway
House, where Butchi & Brewver, cf Vhs Brownis
Bakery, had prepared a sumptuons feast, consist-
ing cf roast turkey, oysters, cold ham and ail Vhs
good Vhings one could imagine.

About this Vime Bro. Philip arrived and was
gîven a royal rioreRqtrie we]come. After Vhsbreth-
ren and thecir f riends lad dons full justice Vo Vhs
good Vhings prepared by Brother C. Brswer, Bro,-
ther G. W. Butler, who was chosen toastmaster,
took charge of affaira, and offered Vhs following:
toasts : &'T'he Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oron-
hyatekha," -which was responded te by Dr. Ralphi
M1orden, next Was cflercd "lBsnevolent Societies
and Thieir RelaLtion Vo, Good Citizetiship," rcpiied
Vo by Rev. M1 ullaney, followed by "lCourt Pick-
away, No. 1406," by Bro. John Majors. Bro. W.
G. Phiilip, P.H.C.R., Cleveland, Ohio, Vhs speaker
cf the evening, told those present whiat Forestry
-was and what if> would do. After this, Vhs meet-
ing adjourned until the next banquet, Jan., 1900.

t was noticed VhaV Court Pickaway has miade
rors during tue:ast year. The mem-

Long's orchestra furnished splendid musie.
Court Black Piamond, N, ,30W>, Jackson, 0.,

mourns ths first death in Vhat cf Bro. John F.
Jenkins, who wvas instantly killed wvhile at lis
work Dec. 31, 1898. No mors enthusiastie, reli-
able, worthy and honorable brother could have
been found in or organization. He leaves a wife
and four small children Vo mourn lis bass, as well
as the entire Court.

The funeral wvas hld at his laVe residence Jan.
3, 1899, under Vhs burial rites of Vhs Order, which
wvere very imnpressivs Vo members as well ai non.
members. The entire membership, excepting Vwo,
%vere in attendance.

We have been liaving an era cf prosperity in our
Court, as we have initiations and applications at
each meeting. We are expecting H. C. R. Sorg Vo
be with ns on Vhs 18th Vo hold a publie installation
and make us an address.

Yours in L., B. and 0,
Jan. 6, 1899. . H. Cooz, C.D.

CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. 9, 1899.
The entertainmsnt and bail given by Court Ohio,

No. 537, cn Thursday, Dec. 22, 1898, was a succs
hoth finaneially and socially. An excellent pro-
gramme ivas furnishied. Words cannot express
ths thanka the coramittee deserves, witi ]Bro. Geo
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W. Kuater, El.w., as chairman. The feature of the
programme -%vas a brief but very intcresting address
on Iîorestry hy our wvorthy Court Physician, Dr.
Wim. A. Hosick.

I amn fraternally yours in L., B. and C.,
HENRY JAUCU, R.S.

P.S. -An application was fild out imincdiately
after the Doctor~s addrcss.

Open Installation at Warren.

At the open installation of Court Trumbuli, No.
707, High Secretary Robechek formally installed
the new officers, as follows:- N. A. M\oyer, C. R.;
Walter S. Mackey, V.C.R.; Julius Zigler, R.S.;-
MU. ». McCorkle, F.S.; 'R. Reichard, Treas.; F. B.
Taylor, Chap.; Dennis Gates, S. W.; A. D. Moyer,
J. W.; C. A. Tilton, S. B.; Frank Fasuacht, J. B.;
Dr. 0. A. Palmier, Court Physician.

It %vas thon announccd that a banquet was pre.
parcdl and ini waiting at the Disciple ChIurch, and,
under the guidance of M. D. McCorkle, the entire
party, nuaiberîng about 150, proceeded by twi>s to
the scene of the epicurean, festivities. The Dis.
ciple ladies hiad indeed prcpared a tenipting repast,
to whith ample justice -%vas done.

Aioni>the speakers wbo arldrcssedl the banquet.
ers were W. C. Deming, of tie Tribnne, wvho dis-
cussed fraternal organizations fromn the standpoint

Dr. 8. A.Palmer, Court Phyaician, was next in-
troduced, and poiated out the care witlî Yhich the
Forcsters choose thieir niembers, -it being a fact
that the Warren lodge has nlot had a death since
its organization.

L. Bebechek H.S., of Cleveland, followed with
some practical suggestions about lodge work, and
volunteered his services to the varius Courts pre-
sent at any time he could he of service to them.

The leading speech of the evesing was made by
El. Evison, Ddputy High Chie! Ranger, of Toronto,
who has been doing some good work among the
M4ahoning Valley lodges. He, referred to the rapid
groivtlî of the Order, uow numbering 150,000, with
a suplus of $3,000,O00. Heshowed from the stand-
point of a Fiorester the advantages in benefits and
insurance offered by his Order. Ris address was
entertaining throughout.

The Tribune says of the meeting:
Il«If there was a doubt as to the growth, and im-

portance of Court Trum-bull, Independent Order of
Foresters, it was dispelled fromn the minds o! a
great xnany people luat evening, on the occasion o!
the installation <tf officers followed by a sumptuous
spread in the eommodious parlora of the Disciple
Clîurch. The local lodge has flourished abundantly
since the open meeting and banquet two years ago,
aud it was with a just pride that the Warren Court
threw its doors open to its friends and visiting bro-
thers. Court Tod and Court Mahoning fromn Youngs-
town, aecompanied by their ladies, were present to
the number o! forty or fif Ly, and Court James A.
Garfield, o! Garretaville, ivas also reprcsented.»

ONTARIO.

The Chief's Own Court.

The one most ploasant of many meetings of
Court Sherwood Forest took place last evenin
at Temple building. The installation of the ofi
cers for the ensuing year was conducted by Bro.

Dr. Oronhyatekha> ... assisted by Bros. H. A.
Collins, S. Treas., and Thos. Lawless, A.S.C.R.
The folloNving -were installed :-L. H. Lukze, C.R.;
G. A. Harper, P.C.R.; 0. A. Stone, V.C.R.; A.
T. Hunter, Orator; J. A. Dunlop, R.S.; W. W.
Dunlop, F. Sec.; H. J. Geiger, S. W.; R. D. Hab.
erstoek, J.W; G. A. Semple, S.B., and J. W.
Mowat, J.B. Bro. G. A. Harper,CD.CR,
and D. Albert Rose, M.D., Physician. The Finan-
cial Secretary reported a net gain in mexnbership
for the past year of 207 znezbers, and a handsomo
surplus was also rcported. Af ter the installation
the Supreine Chie! Ran,-cr in words of praise pre.
sented, on behialf o! the mnembers o! the Court, ]3ro.
G. A. Harper, the Junior P.C.IR., with a beautiful
jewel la recognition of his services to the Court ns
presiding officer for the past tvo years. Bro. Hlar.

per made a sui table reply. The Court was then ad-
dressed by Bro. IL A. Collins, S. Treasurer, who
in his genial way gave place to the S.C.R., Bro.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, who delivered a rousing ad-
drcss in the interests of Forestry and of its benefits,
and the inembers expressed great satisfaction from
hie announcement of the increase during January
of over 2,500, and o! the beneficial resulte of the
amendinents in rateà and other. actions of the Su-
pre-A Court session in September last. Bro. G;.
A. W ilson, H. V. C. R. o! Central Ontario, delivered
a glowving account o! his recent visits to the various
courts in hi& jurisdiction. Before adjourning to
the banquet there was an informai reception to the
S.C.R., Bro. Oronhyatekha, and the members al
wishing him bon voyage on his journey and express-
ing the hope that, he may find health and strength
from, his travele in the far East. Over 100 members
sat down te a bountifui repust, and rnany were the
speeches from Bros. Thoma3 Lawless, A.S.C.R.,
'Prof. Keye, Flemning, Collins, Wilson, Luke and
others, and the m~eeting broke up with cheers for
the Supreme Chie! Ranger and Independent Fores-
try.

At the regular meeting of Court Brock, No. 242,
ab the Temple, Januzary 24th, 1899, J3ro. A. R.
Scobie, who ie retiring from, the office o! C.D.H.C.
R. wvas presented ith a handsome jewel.

Bro. Staîker, retiring C.R.. muade the presenta-
tion on bebal! of the Court and Bro. Lawless, A. S.
C.R., in a few felicitous remarks expressed his
plea.sure at being present at ie pleasant, function
which hie said was an honor te the Court and to the
recipient.

The installation o! officers wilI take place at the
February meeting, Tuesday, February 2Bth, 1899.

Foresters Honored.

J. V. Teetzel, Q.o., the new Mayor of Hamilton,
is a member o! Court Oronhyatekha. Among the
successful candidates for the office of Alderman
were Bros3. Geo. S. Kerr, Thos. Hobson and Wm.
Nicholson, o! Court Oronbyatekha ; Walter Evans
and Robert Pettigre, of Court Orient; Robert
Griffith, o! Court HEamilton-a goodly representa.
tien o! Foresters.

Court Oronhyatekha's niembership ie now Ïbout
300, 19 candidates having been initiated at the last
meeting.

C. FI1. Mcrryfield, Monkton, Ont., was elected
agaiù for another two years as County Councillor
in County o! Perth. Re was also elected te a chair
in the West in the A. Fi. and A. M. lat time.

Bro. Archie MoFarlane, of Court BIdon Station,
No. 1903, bas been re-elected Reeve o!' the Town.
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àhip of Eldon for this year. Ho lias been F. S. o:
this Court since it came into existence until thii
yca.r, when his other pressing duties prevented hii
filling the office.

The Northern Lights.

Court Northiern Lighit, No. 127, held'its installa.
tion of oflicers on Tuesday nighit, Jan. 1Oth, wheni
the following were installcd by Past Chief Ranger,
Dr. Allan (Jameron aud Deputy Supreme Chiei
Ranger, J. W. Pointon: P.C.R., W. G. Morgan.
C. R., A. M. Anderson ; V.C0.R., J. T. Joyce ; R. S.,
D. Strachan; F.S., W. Wilson; Treas., E. W.
Bishop; Physician, Dr. A. Cameron ; Orator, W.
Little; S. W., W. Johinson; J. W., Alfred Lloyd;1
S.B., Jno. Arnott; J.B., John WVooten; Organist,
Ed. Rive; Auditors, A. J. Lloyd and Jno. Me.
Ewen; Trustees, A. Lockerbie, Dr. M arshall and
W. Little. At the conclusion of the installation
ceremeny Bro. J. W. Pointon, on behialf of thE
Court, presented P.C.R. W. G. Morgan witli a
handsome gold leeket as a token of appreciation
of his two y ears' service as Chief Ranger. Bro.
Morgan madte a happy reply in which hoe thanked
his fellow Foresters for their ift. This part of the
proceedings was then concludled, and the meeting
adjourned te the hall of the Canadian Order of Odd
Fellows where the ennual oyster supper %vas held.
Kitchen's orchestra rendered several selections
during the supper. An excfflent entertainmirent of
musical and literary selections was then given, and
one of the most pleasantievenings in the bistory of
Court Northern Light was broughit to a close shortly
after 12 oclock by the singing of the National
Anthem.

Public Installation at Brooke.

Court Newash held a public installation of offi.
cers on Wednesday night, Jan. llth, in its lodge
rooms, Brookholm. Bro. Barry Collins, Supreme
Treasurer of the Order, came up from, Toronto te
be present on the occasion, and with the assistance
of Bro. J. W. Pointon, D.S.C.R., installed the
follo wing officers : C. R., F. Woods; V. C. R., Wm.
Cavers; F.S., Thos. McKissock; Treas., John
McLaren ; R. S., J. Street; CJhap., George Leash;
Phys., Dr. W. J. Early; S.W., A. Atkins; S.B.,
S. MeGregor; J.B., Chas. Wilson; C.D., O. E.
Street. After the installation ceremony Bro.
Collins delivered one of his rousing addresses which
w:Ls inuch appreciated by the membera of the Order
and visitera present. A short literary and musical
programme concluded the entertainmcnt.

Bro. Collins Strikes Oul at Petrolia.

P"cSupremne Trensurer Harry Collins paid Court
Petrolia, No. 412, a visit last night, whcn there was

a large attendance of membera from that and
nel h oring Courts. The Supreme Treasurer took
occ:îsion to explain the reason for and the objeot of
the extension of the Order Tax recently put into
effect by the Executive. Quite an interesting
evening wvas spent, and much valuable information
received as te the working of the Order. The
following resolution was passed: Resolved, that
having heard the explanation of the Supreme
Treasurer, Bro. H. Colins, re the extension of the
Order Tax, and the increased assomament, we
accept the 2ame as 8atisfactory, and that tihe mem-

E bers of the Court have full confidence in the
s Supreme Executive.>

3 H. H. GOOD)EN, C.R.
W. Et. ABUwoU-TH, R.S.

CHATHAM, Jan. 4th, 1899.
Court McGrogor, No. 6, elected the folwing

officors for 1899 :
C. R., F. A. Smith, returncd by acclamation;

VC.R., Bre. Laing ; Fin. Sec., Bro. Burrows;
Rec. Soc., ]3ro. McAulcy; Treas., Bro. Jenkins;
Court Dop uty, Bro. MuLean ; Chiap., Bro. Glover;
S. W., Bro. Ralph McCubbin; J.W., Bro. Hinds;
S.B, Bro. Alex. Hlolmes; J B., Bro. Robt. Me.
Cubbin; Auditors, Bros. L4aing and Jenkina;
Court Pbysician, Bro. Dr. Rutherford.

At our Municipal elections Bro. S. A. Smith,
C.R. of Court MeGregor was elected for 4-Kayor by
a niajority of 725, the larges t ever given ini Chatham.

Bro. Art. Stewart was elected Reove of Chatham
Township. Not se bad for old McGregor.

We will have an " At Home " sorne tinie this
month ; our C. R. says it wvill bo at the top notch.

*Will send you full particulars.
With beat wishes to ail Brother Forcsters for a

prosperous New Year,
1 amn yours in L., B. and C.,

P. W. MCAULEY, P.C.R.
[Brother McAuley is a worker; ho won't need te,

pay any Extension of the Order Tax for 1899.
Moreover lie lias won a gold watch presented by
the C. R. who is one of Chathanî's werthiest and
most popular citizens].

CALABOGIE, Jan. 2nd, 1899.
To the Editer IN DEPENDENT F OP.STER.

Within a month the citizens oi Calabogie ha.ve
been called upon to bid farewell. te two of our
Brother Foresters, who represent two of the
noblest professions, viz., medical and educationa].

Bro. T. C. Boumas, M.D., bas been Court Physi.
cian of Court Calabogie, No. 973, since his comning,
six years ago, and Bro. A. MeNabb, School Teacher,
has been our F. S. since the Court's organir.ation,
seven years.

Supper was served on both occasions, followed by
speeches, gamnes and dancingMuch regret was expressed by prominent citizens
and Foresters at their departure, coupled with
goo wishes for their future prosperity; and should
they ever return eur doors would bue vide open to
receive them.

Yours in L., B. and C,
R.S.

Installation at Deseronto.

Last installation of oficers was an evening nxuch
te lie remembered by the m-embers of Court Des-
erento, No. 93. The chair was taken by Bro. E.
M. Wallbridge, Bro. J. L. Ferguson acting as
Chaplain. The Forester's band havin pa 'ed a
selection, the court proceeded te the installation
of officers. The chairman having called upon Bru.
James Stokes, D.S.C.R., and Bro. George Sprin,
D.D.H.C.R., te conduct the ceremony. Thefo
lowing officers for 1899 Nvere accordingly installed:
E. M. Wallbridge, C.R.:, Luman Foote, V.C.R.;
George Spring, R.S.; James Stokes, F. S.; John
L. Ferguson, Treas.; J. M. Hall, Chap.; J. W.
Stokes, S.W.; Chas. Howard, J.W.; John W.
Hayes, S.B.; 0. Cronk, J.B.; W. J. Bowen,

POR;A. H. .MoGaughey and J. W. Canone
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trusteeu; Robert Anc1eràon and J. M. ]hall, Fin.
Coin. An interniieion followed, during which
cake and coffee wvere served with a profutsenees bu-
fltting the Chrietinasseason. Thii havigbeue o-
joyed the meeting ivas called to order anîd Bro.
J. H. McIGaiighicy was asked te take the chair.
A ýIeaaant episode followed, ]3ro. E'. M. Wall-

yrgben prcsented with a handeome sashi of hie;
office as »..C.R., thiepresentation being miadleby
Bre. James Stokes. ]3ro. Wallbridge responded in
a very able and appropriate spchcl. Speeches, ail
bricf and eloqueîit, followe d from J3ros. A. H.
MIeGa,.hley, J. M. Denmark, James Stokes, J. L.
Ferguson, W. J. Jlowen and Tlioinas J. Naylor, of
Court IJeseronto ; Bro. W. Sanderson, of 11'onelon
Falis, Bro. J. M%-cCabe, of Court Hay Bay ; Sister
Mrs. Crouter, of Court Ingr&Lm, No. 105; and Sis.
ter MIrs. Powles, of Companion Court l)eseroato,
No. 40. A liearty -tote of tlîanks was given to,
Mrs. E. «M. XVall',ý idge, and lMrs. Hlannah Norton
for their kind assistance. The baud wvas aise for-
mally thianked for thieir prcsence aud excellent
musie, and the ladies gencrally were tendered a
lîearty expression of thauks for furnishing the cake
and coffee. On motion of Bro. Jas. Stokes anti
R. Anderson, the large quantity of cake stili Ieft
over wvas ordered te be sent to Union hall for the
Christmsas dinner to, be given to the poor. What
with good music, good speeches, brigit conversa-
tion, and thorug% esprit de corps, the evening
was ono of very great enjoyment; and the brethiren
with their wives and sweetheartr went home
thoroughly satisfled.

COURT SAUGEEN;, NO. 148, I.O.F.
MOUNT FOR.EST, Jan. 5th, 1899.

Court Sangeen, No. 148, lias carried out the iu-
Ltructions given in the November FOItESTER with,
rear to, the financial officers of the Court by re-

elcig Bro. Thomas Wood Fin. Secty. by acclam-
ation.

Bro. Wood has. we think, held this office as long,
if net longer than any other F. S. in the Order; in
June next he will have lield the office continuouely
for thirteen years. Rie has performed the duties
of bis office te, the entire satisfaction of his Court,
and the Supreme Executive have neyer had any
trouble 'with this Suberdinate Court.

Bros. G. L. Allen and Wm. Nichiol, members of
Court Saugeen, No. 148, located at Mount Forest,
have both b cen re-elected councillors for the town
of Mount Forest for 1899.

Wishing you a briglit and Happy New Year, I
remain,

Yoursin L., B. & C.,
S. V. SMITHI, R.S.

Theinstalled officers of Court Cascade, Ne. 1011,
Nia~gara Falls Son th, are as foliows :-Pàst Chief
Ranger, F. E. Dalton; Chief Ranger, C. J. Thd-
emns; Vice Chief Ranger, M. H. Biggar; Record.
ing Secty., John W. O'Neill-, Fin. Secty., Wm. La.
Effrick; Treasurer, F. E. Dalton; Chaplain, Jas.
J. Henderson; Sr. Woodward, Gee. 0. Dart; Jr.
Woodward, Herbert C. Penny; Sr. Beadie, Ed.
Hardwicke; Court Physician, W. W. Thompson;
Court Deputy, J. H. Fox; Inetalling Officor, Jas.

COURT EAST ToRONTO, NO. 450.
TORONTO, Dec. 27th, 1898.

1 déesire through your Court te, express my hearty
thanks ta the Executive of the 1. 0. P. for the

prompt settiement of the Mortuiary fleneÈt al
$101,0 carried by zny husbaxîd James Itennie.

Especially de I thank: the inenbers of Court
East Toronto for the many kindiiesses shown te, nie
in. iny bereavenient, and for the beautiful resolu.
tiens passed iu houeor of my dear hutsband.

May God prosper your noble Order,.
Yours very sincerely,

MRs. JAMES RENNIE.

Court Mount McKay, No. 287, ie now ini a fleur.
ishing conditionî atid nuch credit is lue te, lre.
Sanders, Organizer, whe bas recontly heen with ue;
through his efforts the mnibership lias been al-

read douled.Yours in L., B. & C.
W. A. MÂTRESON.

'CARLETON PLACE, Dec. 23rd, 1899.
Mrs. Jane Wilson coriveys her thaxiks for the

very p rompt payasent of the $1000 mortuary bene-
fit and $50 funeral benefit carried by her son George
A. Wilson, member of Court Mississippi, No. 78,
I.O.F., Carleton Place. She aise, thank s the mcm-
bers of the Court for their kindnese in ber sore
affliction; lier prayer ie that Heaveri's richest bless-
ings may ever attend the noble Order of Forestere.

SAMUEL S. WiLSOx, brother of deceased.

The Order in Napanee.

Bre. Geo. Spence, ef Cobourg, Higli Cliief Ran-
ger of Eastern Ontario p id an officiai visit recent-
ly te, the brethren at N' ipanee. A number ef the
brethren being present from Newburgh, Seiby,
Bath. and other Courts of the district. Questions
concerning, the good of the Order were discueeed by
the Higli Cliief Ranger and a number of promineut
Foresters p rasent. The Order ha8 a membership
of fifty in Napance, aud is in a flouriehing condi-
tion there.

HUNTSVILLE CouxtT, No. 646.
Af ter the installation of efficers on thîe evening

of the 1l2th the members in a body i4~ full regalia
assembled in the spacieus parler of the General
Hospital by invitation of the M~edical Superinten-
dent, Bî-o. *Dr. F. L. Rowland, Court, Physician.

Af ter a full inspection of the hospitai froas base-
ment te attie (four stories) light refreshasents were
partaken of.

Then lIre. MoMillen, C.R., wae ealled te the
chair, and there wvere addresses by Rev. A. Trocli,
Methodist; Bey. A. MeVicar, Presbyterian; Rev.
Father Fleming, R.C., J. McLeod and others.
There were songe by Dr. Maclain, Bro. O'Brien and
otîxers. The presence of the nurses dreseed lu 'uni-
foras under the efficient management et WliER C.
Goltithrop, matron, materially assisted ininaintain-
ing the es-prit de corps of thxe entertainnient, and
"Lang Syne" and "'Godl Save the Quecu" brouglit
the happy funetions te, a termination. Altogethier
it is a pleasant thing tebe a Forester in Hiuntsville.
It ie ne w~oxider that the Court is exceedingly pros-
perous when ail classes show so, mucli interest in

Forestry. Yours in L., B. & C.,
J. J. McGm.AY, R.S.

At the st meeting of Court Chemong, No. 530,
Peterboro', we were favored with a visit from
gexîlal lIre. G. N. Brewn, General Dep3uty H.C. R.,
Who iniâtalled aur officersand fully explaîned
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about thé fiew orcler of things, and new rates,
bencfits, etc.

The followving resrlution, was aiso unanimously
carried and fortwnrded :"«We the memibers of
Court Chemong, N\o. 530 1.QO.F., hierehy tender
our thanks to our S.C.R., Dr. Oronhyatekha, for
the gfts of 1.0. F. Calendai s j ust received th roughi
our Rec. Sec. We iihaise to expr-ess outrappr-o.
ciation of hie management as our leader, and ust
that. ho nîay long be the Grand Old Man of our
noble Order.

After the business of the meeting ý%vas over thù
members sat dowvu to the installation supper pre.
pared hy 'the Chief Ranger.

Wiehing you and TUE INDEPENDENT FoitEsT~r
a prosperous year,

I remain yours in L., B. and C.,
J. WV. Buyrms, R S.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Mountain City's Banquet

The annual banquet of Court Mountain City,
No. 1879, Altoona, ivas held in the capacious <lin-
ing room of the Eniglo House, on the evening of
Jan. 5thi, following the installation of these newly
elected officers:

C.D., Alonzo, P. McLeod, Esq.; 0.Rt., Il. L.
Smith; V.C.R., D)r. E. S. Miller; R.S., W. J.
Russell ; F.S., W. M. Caivert; Treas., S. T. Knox,
Chap., J. E. Shoenfeit ; S. W., Frank B3rant; J. W.,
Guy Z. fVise ; S. B., Dr. J. MN. Sileedy ; J. B., G.
A. Wambaugh ; Court Pliys., Dr. J. Kay Wrig-
ley and Dr. .J. M. Sheedy; Trustees, J. F. Lantz
and Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Fin. Coin., S. D. Fay
and Dr. E. S. Morrow.

Bro. Sniith, the newv Chief Ranger, has been an
untiring worker for the upbuilding of the Order,
and no sinail part of its splendid growth in this
city je due to hie efforts.

Sixty eovers -%vere laid, and promptly at il the
merry cotnpany sat down to disces one of the ex-
cellent menus for whicli mine host, Engle je justly
fanious. Chief Ranger Smnith, -wlen the cigars
were reached, appointed Court Deputy M\cLeodl
toastmaster, and with a happy introductory speechi
the latter assumied the chair.

Brief speeches were made by H. L. Smithi, Dr.
J. H. R1ogue, E. Fi. Giles, Dr. E. S. Miller, Thos.
ýVeir, Dr. J. M. Sheedy, H. L. Johnson, L. G. La.
mnade and W. M. Calvert.

Mountain City Court lias been steadily growing
in member8hip and influence and je nov. on a firin
financial and fraternal base.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 31, 1898, a speciai
meeting of Mountain C'ity Court wvas held at whitdî
12 candidates wvere initiated. The Court bas now
110 niembers.

Plàiiadeiphia.

Independenft Forestry will be twenty-five years
oId iii 1899, aud it is proposed to celebrate the ail.
ver anniversary in Philad cîphia by a Forestrie
banquet. It je designedi to make the occasion
anique. The hall will be decorated to represent a
'pot in the heart of the forest, and the menu and
tcceseories -will carry out the sanie idèa. High Sec-
*etary Chas. W. Mingle will receive the nanies of
;hose intonding to participate.

The now Court 'University wýill meet in Odd-Fei.
lows' Temple. This Court promises te beoa leader
in mnbership and liustle ; the charter waa
close(i with tho naines of thirty prominent Fhla.
delphians.

Court Mystie Shrine, No. 4010, lield ite firet
meeting in Odd-FellowB' Temple, Jan. 9. Chief
Ranger John T. Stauffer invited a fuît attendance
and we wvere aseured that the meeting was interest-
ing.

Court Stars and Stripes lield an interesting meet-
ing at the hall, 1611 Columibia Avenue, on Thiurs-
day evening, Jan. 5. Oficers -%vere installed and

adresses wt..-e made b y igh Secretary Charles
W. Mingle, Dr. C. G. Frowert and ethers. Bro.
Jos. Kauifmari bas been very active in the work of
this Court,

Court Linden at its l1ast meeting agreed to
change the night of meeting to the third INIonday
of each month, at 223 gorth Twvelfth Street.
The old oficers, 'with Brother Dewey as Chief
Ranger, were re-elected for the ensuing year.

We extend our cordi'al sympathy to Bro. Mingle>
H.S., -vho lias lest hie father. The deceased was
74 years of aege and ivas born in Philadelphia,
where lie passed the greater part of hie life. He
liad lived in this city nearly aIl of t-%enty-five
y cars, and mras employed at the locomotive worke
and many other ehops. Ile wvas a pattern and
model maker, and was -v«Il known as an inventer.
He and hie other son, Williamn Mingle, who je the
îvell-known experimenter in machinery, formed the
Mingle Specialty Co.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND).

The Order in the little Province je in a prosper-
eus condition. Thiree new Courts have lately been
instituted, namely, Court Moreli, at Morell;
Great West, Coleman; Woodburn, St. Eileanors.
Courts Mazeppa, Dundas, Westmoreland, Elliot
and J. G. Cameron have made decided gains.
H. CR. Clark lias given much tinme and attention
te the work. H1e lias visited Courte Chautauqua,
Cabot, Avondale, New London, Stratheona, Prince
Edward and ]3eausejour; lie addressed publie
meetings, held under the auspices* of Courts Min.
newawa, Petrel, Queens and Stratheona.

Bro. George F. Owen, H.V.C.R., has vritten
an ab)le defence of the I.O.F., and its management
in the 'IlPatriot - dealing with namelese circulara
that have been freely distrîbuted by the enemiea of
the Order.

Bro. Owen bas visited a number of Courts and
installed offit!ers. Court Mount .Stephen instituted
De>c. 2lst, 1897, lias lad aprospeious year. Net,
'vithistana)Cing that Court Avoridale je in the sanie
tewn, M'>ount Stephen had nearly 50 members at
their regular meeting hiel on Dec 2Oth lust.
Hon. Hector C . McDonald, Attorney-General, and
Major H. MeL. Davidson, of No. 1 Ce. of the 4th
Prince E dward Island Brigade of Artillery, are
members.

3ro. McDonald bas every faith in the I.O.F., s
hie lias a $5,Oo0policy.

The death of Bro. James S. MeNeill, of Vourb
Onaway, je the firet this year. Only one death ilu
the whole of the year 1898 is a remarkably Iow
death-rate.

Tfit llql)tpgxl)pjxil PÔIMIýYjpb.
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QUEBEC.

Installation of Court Nationale, No. 1775.

Court Nationale ivas lionored by the presence at
its installation o~f oficlers of Bros. Victor Mlorin,
S.V..t; Kearns, H.V.C.R ; Portier, H.T.; and
P. N. Breton, Supreme Organizer. After the in-
stallation there wvas a plcasing musical interuils-
sion, the entertailiment bciuig furilislied býy Pros.
]Jilodeau, de la M\adeleine, Carrière, Pagenais and
Paul Villard. On resutning the business of the
Court, Pro. Pr. Ilarel gave an intercsting account
of the risc and progress of Court Nationale, and
paid an cloquent trib utc to tho value of the Order.
Our correspondent says of the speech of Bro.
Morin: " 'On being invitcd, Vo speak, the Supreme.
Vice Clhef dclivcred one of those addresses of
-%vhich hie bas the secret. His clear and persuasive
eloquence is tee wcill-known te require culogium.
Suffice it Vo say that every sentence rouped tAie
applause of bis auditors "

Banquet of Court St. Denis, No. 73!t.

The aunual banquet of ths Court was held under
the patronage of Pro. Victor Morin, S.V.C.R., at
the Ilotel Richelieu. Ml. Isadoro Duroclier had
spared no pains Vo make the evening a brilliant
one. The gýreat dance hall, tastefully dlecorated
for the occasion, containcd about sa liudred gen-
tlemen and ladies, 'who, cnlivcned by the Bls.zif
Orchestra, kcpt up the dance tili a laVe hiour.

The banquet chiamber presented a superb spec-
tacle. At nidnight precisely the guests, two b>
two, seatcd thlemselves a. the tables and did limnor
te the cuisine of the Richelieu.

Banquet of Court De Salaberry, No. 945.

The principal citizens uf. Point St. Charles gather-
ed at the tables of Court De S.laberry and crowncd
its annual baniquet witlî complete success. Among
those preserit were the Rev. Cutré of tho PariQli .
and Bras. V. M.Norin, S.V.C.R1.; Breton, Supreme
Organizer; Pr. Puuipart; T-1 P. Bourdon, .R-;
Duquette, P.C.R.; Bonm and Aldermen Larcau aud
Jacque. The presence of the ladies lent additional
brilliancy te the occasion. In responise to a toast
te his hcalth, the Rev. Curé made a speech denion-
strating the prosperity ef bis Parish. The hcalth
of the Order was proposcd by Dr. Poupart and
responded, Vo by Pro. V. Ilern, S.V.C.R., in an
cloquent address.

At a reccut r.icting of Court.St. Catherine, No.
7-29, resolutions wcre passed congratulating the
P.,lice Coiiimis:sioners of Montreal, and Bro. T. O.
~eLlefleur upon his deserved promotion to the rank
of Poýi-.eCaptain.

Pro. A. lR. S. Bessette, P.H.C.R., offlciated &t
the in-f;îllation of officcrs of Court Napolcon 1,
No. 3069. Ho -%vas ably assistcd by .Bro. A.
Bissonnette, %vilîo, arraycd. in the uniformn of a Royal
Ferester, artcd as master of cercmonies: The
following officers Nvere instalcd - J. No&nie, O.P.;
07. 0. Bertrand, C.R.; J. Rouseau, V.C.R.; A.
Bissonnctte, Treas ; Pr. J. J. A. Aqsclin, F.S.;
J. P. Dubé, R.;R. E. Limoges, P.C.R. After
the inetirig a inagnificent lamp wvas presentcd to
Dr. J. J. A. Asselini.

At the la-st rcgulâr meeting cf Court Danville,
No. 340 1 0. F., tlxe following officerswer-3installed
for 1899;. C.P., W. Carson; V.CR.. B. MorriU:z

R.S., H. Messenger; E.S., P. A. Brion; Treag.,
0. l3outelle; Chap., Rev. T. ]3laycock; S.J.C, T.
Mannering; S.W., A. Golden; J.W., A. Mormill;
S.B., A. Ot.ney; J.B., C. Ilamel; O.P., G. W.
Maden; Tr ustees, C. ]3outelle and W. Carson;
Finance Crmmittce, A. A. Burbank and A. Golden;
DoeLe-at, C. Boutelle and Rev. T. Blaycock.

«"'1'heLiodependent Order cf Foresters, Court
Gatineau Vallcy, gave a dinner at the Iroquois
Rouse on Utc 2Sth uit., and s penV a most cujoy-
able evening with a iumber of their friends. It
wvas the second annual dinner and was an improve-
ment on Vue first by the presence cf Vue l'adies, who
appreciatcd bcing presciit and enjoyed a social
cvening with their leorestrîc fricnds. 'l'le special
feature cf the evcninig -%as the presence cf 1%layor
Bingham, of OtVaNva, wvlio whilst lio is, zf Ontario,
is a1>o cf Quebee, for lie lias spent mucli of bis life
in tliàlà -Province, an d in his practical addlrusa hoe
spoke words that mîust bave made aIl pleased that
Vhey were Canadians, and especially thiat they bce-
longed te this part cf tlîe great Donminion. The
Rev. L. V. Lariviere gave an entertaining and in-
tercsting address touching on the beauties cf Can-
ada and of Kazab)azua.- and Lake St. Mary in
particular- there are none lilie theni. A few wordse
cf pleasure at being prosenit vere aIse spoken by
the Rev. Messrs. Bail and Taylor.

This pleasing event has likcly corne te '0e au
anniual function, and wvill have an influe'nce in add-
inig te thc xnernbership of Vhs iorthy Order.
Court Gatineau Valley bas noiv 41 niembers, a
largo increase, about 15, during 1898. The com-
niittee in charge cf the dinner, as wiell as the
caterers, deserve praise for the miner in whicb
they did their part. "-Gaineau Beacon.

joint Installation.

A joint installation cf the olffcers of Courts
Mount Royal and Fulford was beld in the cham-
bers cf tîxe latter Court on the 17th Jan. The
meeting 'çias honored by the presence cf niembt-rs
fromn the Supremo and Hligli Courts, also by visi-
ters from several sister Courts. Pro. Victor Iler-
in, S.V.C.R., -%va the installing officer, and Pro.
F?. Kearns, R.V.C.R., actcd as marshal for the
occasior The Court roomn was fitted up as an art
gallcry. A largo picture cf the Suprenie iefc
occupied the place of hcnor, andl opposite wvas a
splendid painting cf Court Fulford's Mlascot (a
British bull-dog.) Speeches were delivered on
Good and Welfarc by Bros. Morin, Rearns, -(h ar-
Vers, Ewart, Lewis, Hurtubise and Rutherford,
after wh ich the brcthren, numbering nearly 100, sat
down te supper, preparcd. by tIc wives and swcet-
hearts cf Court Fui ford, and dat te heur wvhen
churchyards yawn and graves give up their dcad,
a «Very pleasant cvening wvas brought, te a close, al
present regretting that thc bour camne se, quickly.

WASHINGTON.

Installations at Spokane.

Pro. Jùhn A. Forsyth cf Tacoma, E.C. R., pro.
sidcd at the joint iY.stVllation cf Courts Klamath
and Silver and tAie Companion Court, Washington,
hield in K. cf P. hall, Spokane. )?olloviing the
ceromony a banquet -mas served and a musical and
hiterary rograni rendered. The officcrs installcd
were as lollowr.
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Court Klamath-0.D., Walter France; 0.R.,
Isaac i,àar1ow; V.C.P.., J. R. Mitchell; R S., R.
B. Scott; F.S., R. B. Lang; Treas., Van R. Bon-
ner; Chîap., J. C Barliine; S.W., S. W. Osborni;
J.W., W. 0. Lewis; S.B., J. C. McCormick ; J.B.,
George Davenpeck; Court Physicians, Dr. C. E.
Gove anz! Dr. Alexander ri. MacLed; Trustee,
J. K. Grever,

Court Silver-C. R., Thomas McKiuney; V. C.R.,
Lcoiiard riunk; 1t.S., Dr. George T. Penn ; F S.,
B. P. Galbraith; Treas., J. A. Havighorst; Cha p.,
W. E. Stanger; S.W., Henry Yake; J.W., Ed.
ivard Murphy; S.B., Bennett; J.B., 0. N. Wim-
p y; Court Physician, Dr. N. M. Baker; C.D., W.
F. Connor; Trustees, B. D. Brockman, M. L.
Rhodes.

Men of Destiny.

Thie hall of Court Destiny, No. 598, wae filled the
evnig of Jan. 6th, to witness tho public installa-

tion of the olficers for the ensuing year, only mem-
bers and their -%vives being present. Hligh Chief
Ranger, Johin A. Forsyth, acted as installing 0111.
cer, being assisted by Hligl Chaplain, R. C. Mc-
Alli.îter, of Seattle, as Higlh Marblial. The fdlow-
ini. are the newly installed oficers:

J.R.. J. r. Hewitt; V.C.R., C. A. Cavender;
R S., Harry Compton; F..S., L. N. Hansen;
Treas., C. C. Mellinger; S W., E. W. Green;
J.W., F. Ec. HIenneman; S.B., A. B. Gropper;
J.B., W. C. P. MeGovernor; Orator, C. M. God.
dlard; P.C.R., J. A. Wolfe; C.D)., S. H. Poyner.

After the installation the follo iing program was
rendered:

Vocal solo, Mr. ]3arker; violin solo, Miss Holm-
grill; vocal duet, Mrs. }fask-ell anid Miss Rotter;
vocal solo, Miss Katie Martin; zither solo, Mr.
Hermian Tiejie; recitation, Mrs. Haskell.

Refresinents wvere thien served and the occasion
terniinated with a dance. The affair was very
pleasing tlîroughiout, bringing the members and
their fanjilies togethier ia a social -%vay.

Bro. A. M. Goddlard wvas chairman of the enter.
tainniient committee.

WISCONSIN.

Court Sycamore, No. 3001, Milwaukee, added 34
inemlbers duriig Deceinher tlîrougli the efforts of
Court l)cputy, Yeno Mý. Host, and D.S.C.R., Rob-
ert Kidney. VIROQUA, XVIS., Jan. lOth, 1399.

Resoltition unaninionsly adoptcd at a reguiar
rncting6of Couir JerryRusk, 3148, Viroqua, XVjs.:

Wh eas, The Supreme Court lias sent Bro. C.
A. VanNess, D.S. C. R., to assist us in the building
up of the membership of our Court ; lu recognition
of the excellent -work ho has accoxnplished in face
of thc great competition, therefore be it resolved
that wve extend to Bro. C. A. VanNese, D.S.C.R.,
a unanimous vote of thanks for his services rendered
our Court.

Wonewoes Installation.

The installation of tho officers of Court Woncwoc,
No. 31'23, iii thecir new quarters, the Odd Fiellows'
Hall 'vas an occasion neyer to, bo forgotten.

At 6.15 p.m. an elaborate supper wus served in
Fisk's Hall by the vives of the rioresters, in whichi
the members and thoir -,ives and a number, of
invited guestsparticipated.L Afterthoe pastwhioh

was excecdingly tempting, ail adjourned to the
lodge hall wliere the officcre were installed by Court
Deputy Iligh Chiief Ranger, Dr. C. W. Rodeeker.
After thîe installation ceremonice, a short intcrest-
ing programme uvas rendercd. "1America"I was
suiig by the entire body, after which an address,
"«Our Order>l was delivcred by Dr. Rodeeker,
C. D.H.C. R., la which ho extolled the benefits of
the Order of Foresters. The doctor bcing an able
impromptu speaker, handled, hie subjeet like the
studiüus nman that lie is.

Thuis -vas followved by a song by Myrtie and Relia
Colebura whiei wvae beautifully renderedf A jew'e
hiarp solo was then eprung on the unsuspecting
audience, and it uvs cl received. A recitation
by iiîcodore Colvini, eiîtitled "The Maine'Il which
was finely rendered. Rella and Myrtle Coleburn
gave a well.rendered eong, after which Chief
Ranger Dr. R. C. Rodecker made a few reiuarke la
which ho impressed upon his brothers their duties
as officere and members of the Court and to, their
wlves and sweethearts. Hoe thanked tho wivee and
families of the Foresters for thecir noble efforts on
this occasion, and expressed thîe -vish that aIl future
meetings miglit bie as pleasant. The exercises
closed. by singing " 1Nearer my Godl te, Thiee," after
which ail -who were inclined returaed to Fisk's
Hall whcere they enjoyed a social hop until 2 a.m.

We puablieli the following letter fromn the H.C0.R.
because it shows the clase of citizens among whomn
Forestry 18 being introduced ln Wisconsin and
should be introduced everywhere :

M1iLwAUXEE, Wis., Jan. llth, '99.
DEARuDa. OR.ONU;YATEKIIA:-I wae out to Madison

last iiiglit and installed the officere of our Court at
the Capital city and enclose a programme that uvas
carried eut. The Court now numbers 151 members.
Thero uvere a great nuany good thinge said about
yen at the meeting. You -will net knowv by the
namnes of those who responded te, the toast the
character of the speakers. Tho last namcd Bro.
Whe]an le mayor of the city ; next te, the lat one,
Bro. Baker, le chief of police; Bro. Wilder je the
editor of the State journal; ]3ros. Hlall and Rich-
mondare rominent attorneys; Bro. J. V. Stevene,

rcnyofEvanston, IP., le personally acquainted
with you. ]3ro. Bircli, one of your Deputies, was
instrumental ia adding 60 nuembere te this Court
and le -very popular with the members, as 1 dis-
covered, at the meeting. The midnighit ordinanco
,%%as suspencled by direction of tho nxayor and chief
of police se far as it affccted Foresters. We didn't
get through wvitli the progranme until after 1
o'clock this merning. 1 feel quite prend of the
prýogreas oit the Order la the State during my ad-
ministration, starting in, as you remeînber, at la
Brosse uvlt1i about 600 inembers, and we will Inoli,
cenie -tp te the High Court meceting wvith not far
from 4.000. AIll are lookinigforward anxiouely andc
hopefully fer your presence at our Higli Court mecet-
ing.I11o hope your health and strcngtu will per-
mit you te attend.

With klndes-t rcgir(is and best wvisiues, IE arn>
Y ours vcry aincerely,

B. F. PAREEL

They Were Dead.

Mark Twvain says : '« 1 have scea slower people
tha.n I ama, alla mlore deliherate People tliuuI an-&.
and even, quietcr and more listies people than 1
ain; but, thcy were dead."
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GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

ENGLAND.

Boheinian Concert~ at Brixton.

The most success-lul and best attendccl concert
and meeting yct hceld under thc Iligli Court of Lon-
don took place MUonday, Jan. 9wh, 1899, at the
Greshamn Hall, Greshamn Road, Brixton.

The suceuse of the gathiering wvas due to the
efforts of four Courts, viz. :Court Cumiiberweil,
No. 2047, Brixton, No. 2198, Clapiaîn, No. 2217,
Southî 1uLabtl, No. 22-19, auîd to thec represituta-
tives of the Courts upon Commnittcc for arranging
concert. Tuc following acting respectivcIy, Cc'urt
Cumberwell, Bros. UfoldeuP , Wiltshire,
F.S.; Court ]3rixton, ]3ro. Manchico, R.S., Bro.
Mlayo ; Court Claýlian, B3ras. Carley, C. Rt., Por-
ter. R.S.; Court South Lambeth, B3ras. ilowlett,
C.R., Welsford, Trezts., \Viiite, F.S.

l3ro. Howivltt wvas a ycry efficient, Chair-nan and
upon bis righit i'erc Bro. Mairshîall, S. DI.0 R.,
andi Bro. Cronyon, JXS..R, Asst. S.S. The
officers of fligh Court on daiis being Bras. Tlidman,
P.H.C.R., Court Eremus; Stott, 11.8., Court
Streatiain ; E niery, H. Treas., Court St. l'ancras ;
Rev. Wolston, IL. Chap., Court Letvishiatn; Slo-
combe. H. A., Court Streiffthain; Tydenian, H. J. S.,
Court Streatham; Ricluards, M.J. B., Court Wim-
bleden; Kcrtlass, H. Cond., Court Bastbournc;
Terson, Couirt St.. Ma.rtin.

Letters of regret -were reccived from Bro. M. C.
Ward, P. H.C. R., Court Cumbervell, at his innability
te be preseat and frorn Bros. Fors;brook, D..11.
Phys., Court ]3elgrove; Rcv. Sirley, H. Chan.,
Court Fulhiam (enclosing a handsoie donati- -
towards expenses), Major Davies, Royal Merines,
H.J. WV., Court Raven ; Lec, H. Treas., Court ]3est
IIclp.

A very enjoyable programme of nmusic hy the St.
Andrewv's Orchestra, Stockwell ; song8 by Maiamne
Mary Bright, MNiss LU Jepp,. Mr. Uren, Bro. \Vcls-
ford and the Lansdowne Quartette %vas earricd
thiroug, accoinipaniist Bro. Carley. Multsicalsketch
and Veu-ttriloquhusn by. Mr. Sidney Gaduey ; Recita-
tion by .Bro. MNayo.

Very telliîîg speeches Nvere made Iby l3ro. Mar-
shall followvcd by Bro. Cronyon aiîd ]istened to at-
tentive!y and apprcciated. by the audience.
Thougli not an IlAt Home " one couidlmeet Fore-
ters and ladly fricnds in every direction and it wvas
" very pleasant experience ta get thc grip and be
" smiling face wlîhcrever Qne movcd. Visiturs anîd
Brothers appcared highly pleased with the enter-
tainment.

Oue feature of the programme was thc song and
ehorous <'Sicccss ta the 1.0.]?. Courts," words
and music by Bro. Wclsford, tho chorus of which
was heartily joiiued in by tho audience.

]3ro. Wighitman, Court Batterson, eonitribuitedl
two humecrous songe.sr. Bilson and Spratt
mandolin and banjo duetts.

The platform and tables wcrc vcry tas-tefully (le-
eorated witlî plants and flowcrs by Bro. %Vclsfordl
of thelNurseries, Lansdowne Road, South Lam-
beth.

Before close of proceedings a vote of thanks was
hicartily accordcdl te Bro. How'lctt for presidiug
The duities of steward wcvrc wvell carriecà througih
hy Bras. Holden, Hayward, Wiltshire, Court Cuixi-
bcrel; Porter, Cuurt Claphain ; White, Court
South Lambeth-

A special social meeting of Courts England'a
Stanidard l3carer, 2004, and Myrose, 2134, wua
Jîeld on the 1Sth Jan. in the chlambars ef the
latter Court, %viieii the installation of their re-
spective olicers for 1899 wvas carried out. The
cereniony wvas conducted by Bro. Halford,
iI1.V.C.R., whlo appointed ]3ro. flavies, H1.J.W.
and D~ D.JLC.R., 1-figli Marshal, and Bro. V. I.
Lee, H. Mless.. Iligli Conductor. Mý'any mcmn-
bers hiad brouglît friands, and altogether over 60
people speit a very plettsant eveni*g Liglit re-
freshrîents vvere provided. ]3ro. Rea09nt brought
a small orchestra, 'wihgreatly administered to
the eîiomnent of ail present. Bro. Dix recited,
and ]3ao.) 1aton gave soute capital comie songe,
wvhile .13îos. Wrigut and Lowe aIso contributed
vocal items. After the arrivai, of ]3ro. Emery,
H.T., Bro. Powell, D.1D.H.C.R., mnade a speech,
wvelcinoing ail present, andi proceeded, to contrast.
our systein of life insuirance with that of the ordi-
nary comipalnyaud poitcd out veryfullythe many
advantages which were to be Iîad fromn membership
in the 1.O.]?. He aise dwelt on te social sie of
our systemn, ef wvhich the present gathering was
an exauxple, aud by 10.50, %vhi.n te meetint
broke up, everyone wvas weill, disposed te agree
with hiint on this point, at least.

SCOTLAND.

Royal Irvine's Banner.

Ail open meeting of Court Royal Irvine was held
in the Cuffée House, Irvine, on T1uestly evcning
-BroUjer Provost Murclîland presiding. The
object, of the meeting wvas two-fold-to receive au
lionour Banner for the Court, and to present
Brother ex-Bailie RZobert Arinour -%vith a 111gl
Chief Ranger's Jcwel from tlic High Court of
Scotland. In opening the proceediugs,

Tite Chiairmuan said-I talie this opportunity cf
thaunzing you for your kind latter cf congratula-
tion on the occasion of ntiY being elected head of
titis nîunieipality. The huonur of being electcd
Provost cf sucli a royal burgli as Irviiue-withi its
I000-year-old traditions, and the important im-
press it lias made upon the Seottish history cf tho
West-is very gSreat indecd ; but it i3 doubly more
se wvhen that hionor is conferred unanimously aud
harmoniouisly iupon eue wtho had not thoughit that
lie wnuld be called upon te be te successor cf a
long Une of able mnen, who have left sucli gcod and
noble achievenients belind. (Applause.) The ob-
je.t of thîsnmeetinigis alhnppily-coiicived eue. Tt
is Uic presentation. by Bre. Marshall, General
ïManager cf Forestry in Britain, of the Honour
Bauner te Court R1oyal Irvine, and cf a. 11igh Court
Jcwel tc Bre. Arutour on the eccasion of his vacat-
ing the chair as Hi<tl Chief Ranger ef Scetland.
(Applause.) You ail know thc dec p intercst Bro.
Armour lias taken in riorestry work-, aîîd the en-
tbusiasm hoe lias displaycd iii furtheriingtlioiuitercsta
of this Court sitice its inception. 3ertUic pst two
yctîrs lie lias held tic honcurable position of High
Cliief Raniger of Scotland, reeeiving hi gli commend-
atien for the nianuer in whichlie diseharged the
duties pcrtaining te that office; while nt the pro-
sent time lie is serving bis sixtli year as Chief
Ranger ef IlRoyal Irvine.> (A-ppl.> .Away from
titis Court, f can speak of Bro. Arinour's werth,
and the hiighi appreciatien in whir-li hl ineld by
titose who iave tho benefit of bis acquaintance-
and these wvhî dlonV know hlm miss much. (Appl.)
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ffe hia always beeti fouad an ail-round mani of
wide vLGW5a and abunidant sympathies, whio looks
at things froin many standpoints, and wlho hiaï
realised that goodness and truth are not confiinod
within boundarlus, nor exhausted bly individuality.
(Appl)He has the happy knack of looking upon
the bright, aide of Iifo-and takes a large discount
off gossip. (Ltr.) lie bas been knovn to spek
botter of his neighbours than somne folk would say
thoy 1oere; aud the stani lard by wliich his

ugment is usually formed le the goodness of his
own Iheart. (AppI.> The position of this Court ii
a Ieading one-in fact, the leading one-wii corn-
plitnen's to, Court Kilxrnock , vlio will perhaps
ind that a sterri chaso i.s a mauch longer one than

je gencrallyiin--gined. (Ltr.) Thomniebrshipof
the Irvine Court la 56, whieil shows a gain of 40 per
cent. during the last three monthe. The sums
which have beau. insuredran gefrorn£100to£l000,
and the total anîount reachos £19,200. (Appi.)
The r* 'tes of the I.O.F. are considorably leas than
the Old Lives Conipanies-this being attributable
to, the fact that business 'is done by SuborJinate
Courts instead, of paid agents. The insuranco
effeetedl by the Order of Furesters makes provision
for those who are left bohindl, and Old Age and
Dis'ability Pensions. WiLlî regard to the Olid Age1
Pension., great interostijebeing t'îkcn in the coun-
try regard ing this inatter. Writing to, a.pro.
minent rnember of tlîia Court, Mr. Orr-Elwing,
M.P., la reply to a comimuntication sent him on
that subjeet, says :-" I do trust it, may be possiblo
to find a solution of the Old Age Pension sehemen
by working in eonunction -%vith the Friendly
Societies. At first, . knowv the Friendly Societies
looked rather askanco at the ida, but 1 think nowv
that the idea, je gaining g round that this way is
the most likely, and probab ly the soin dest rnethod
of de aling Withi the question in future.-" Now, the
I.O.F. 15 not ons of those societios whieh look-ed
a.skan".e, because it actually lias both an Old Age
Disability Schenîeanadan Old AcrePension, Sehieme,
sa that it oughttobo the dutyoÎ'this Order tebring
under the notice of our legislators and otliers inter-
ested in the subjeet the advan tages tob o rîvedl.
in order to aid them in finding an easy solution of
the problem. (Appi.) You know there je a fail-
ing amnongs many ehiirmon that they don't know
whien to stop-(laughter)-but as there have been
special circumastancos on this occasion, 1 trust yoîî
will pardon me if 1 have taken, up too much of
yoar lirnited time. (Appi.)

Brother J. Mairshail, .. C, General Man-
ager of the Order for Great Britain, thon presented
the banner ia a. speech setting forth tho progresa of
the Order.

Brother Arinour thiank-ed the Chairman for the
flattering way ia which ho liad referred to, hini,
and the kzind words whichi had fallen froin Mr.
Marshall. In ths naine of the members of Court
Irvine hie had vcry groat pleasure in accepting the
beautiful banner which, M -was sure, would ho
highly apprecic.ted, not only by present but by
future ininbczrs of the Court. Itwould.prove that
Court Irvine took a deep interest in the welfare of
the Order, and that the Order took a deep interoat
in the wolfare of Court Irvino. (Applause.>

The banner, which le mnade of blue and red silk,
contains the followlng inscription a gilt 1ettersIIle eIO.F. Honor Banner held by ourb 'Royal
Irvins, 'No. 2051, 1896.7.' In the centre thero le
a Vcry fnely executed painting of a mooso's head.

The jowel presonted to Brot'her Armour is a fine

specimon of the goldemith's art. On the baok it
boars the following inscrip tion :-Il Presented Vo
]3rother R. Armnour by Vhe HRigh Court of Scotland
for zealous services as bats kigh Chief Ranger,
1898-98.11

IRELAND.

Hligli Socretary, WV. Gibson, M.D., writes as
follows :

BzLFAST, 30th Deceniber, 1893.
To the Editor of Tur. IND)ENDY.NT FOaUSTen,

Toranto, Canada.
De.An. Sim Aizi I3RoTiiEp.,-I enclose yon a letter

received fromn Mrs. MIeDowvell acknowlIedging the
receipt of a choque la paymient of hier husband>s
dlaim.

Might I ask that you insert a copy of this in the
nert issue of Tas FORYMTaR, as I think it woald do
the Order soine good here.

The annual social meeting of the I.O.Ft. in Bob-
fast, Nvill be held ln the E\hibition Hall, Botanie
Gardons, on Thursdlay evening, 9tli February. The
Rovereuxd George R. ]3uick, D D., L.L.]>., bas
kindly consentcd to take tho chair. We are aiso
ta have a lecture by the High Chiief Ranger in the
Y.iM.C.A., Major Hall, on ]iebruary let, entitled
"A Trip Vo Canada!'
Forestry la going ahead vol-y rapidly in this

jurladiction. This evening we had a meeting in
thme Chambers, and înitiated eighit new moxîîbors
for the various Courts. By tho newspaper eattings
sont Vo, you, you will seo that now Courts have
been establishcd la Nowry, Coleraine and Monag-
hian. Those arc proniising to, be verystrong Courts
of the Order in the north. of Iroland.

Fraternally yoars,
W. Gxnsozr, M.D.,

Hligh Secretary.
BcLFrAsT, Dec. 30th, 1898.

Dr. Gibson.
DEAn SiR.,-I have much pleasure ia acknow-

ledging recoipt of choque for £600 in paymont of
mny laVe husband's lasurance, and beg to express
imy gratitude for so prompt payaient of sanie.

WVith overy good wish for the success of your
Society, I amn,

Yours sinceroby,
.>LumÂnGnRT MoDowznu...

WALES.

INSTALLATIONY AN&D PItESBNTATIOZN AT NEWPORT.

Monthly meeting of Court «Uskside, No. 2035,
of the Independent Ordler of rioresters, was held at
the Beaufort Cale, Newport, on M.%onday evenig,
Jan. 16th. As usual at the firat meeting la the
new year, tho officers elocted at the December
meeting Nvere installcd by Bro. Hyctt, S wansca,
High Chief Ranger of Wales. Thie installations
woro: C.R., Bro. Robert; Fry; V.C.R., C. H.
Thomas; R.S., A. G. Witts; F.S., F. Pickett;
Treasaror, J. Martin Wood ; S. W., T. G. Jone;
J. W., W. A. Watkins ; S.13., C. West ; J. B., A.
Nattai; PCRJoe. Sykos; Chaplain, G. W.
Jonue; Physician, Dr. RB. J. Paton; C.D.H.LC.P.,
H. J. Pillinger.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the officera
and vizitiug brcthren adjourned Vo another rooni,

whee tey crejoied y a few fricnds. In ad-
dition te thoso aýlrcady namned there were Bro.
WVilkinson, Cardiff. Hid Secretary for Wales;
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Bros. T. Goldswortliy, S.P.C.R., E. O. Baddeley,
Williamns, Mr. Spencer Jones, etc. An excellent
cold collation was, served by Bro. H. Davies.

Subsecjuently the Chief Ranger, 'who, presided,
thankced tho Court for the honour they had donc
hirn in electiug him Vo the higli position. Ho re-
ferred to the formation of the flrst Court in New-
port, the difficulties encountered, and the resusci-
tation of the organization. Bro. Fry said lie was
determincd to, put the Order te the test, and sec
wliether it ivas really what it was represented to
be. Ro communicated with Bro. Marshall, the
manager of Great Britain, telling him that ho in-
tended to stand firmn to the priciples of the Or.
der, and would do something to resuscitate it, in
the town. Eventually a nit-eting was called at
the Shaftesbury Hotel, where the Organizing Sec-
retary gave thein an exposition of the principles.
The Court was resuscitated, and since that timne
it had been the strongest Court iu Wales. (Ap-
plause). Ho trusted that thoy might ever reniain
so. In conclusion, lie appealed to the officers and
brethren of Court Uskside to, assist, hin in.making
the Order more successful during the coming year
than any previons year. (Applause.)

An interesting littie ceremony then tookbl place,
Bro. Sykes being fresentcd by the High Chief
Ranger with a han some jewel in recoitn of
has valuable se-vices to, the Order. Eçvieryone
admired the P.C.R. for his sterling worth. It
was a good thing for the Order that Vhey lad such
mien as :Bro. Sykes, 'who lad always taken an
active interest in the cause they had at heart.
(Applause.) Tho H.C.R. thienpinned tho jewel Vo
Bro. Sykes' coat. The recipient brieily but suit-
ably acknowledged the g if t. .Although lie bad
vacated the office of C.R., lis intereat in the
Court would not, flag. (Applause).

The High Secretary, in addressing the meeting,
congratulated the chairman upon the position ho,
occupied, and Bro. Sykes, upon being presented
with the magnificent jewvel. Whe Hligh Standing
Committee could appreciatethe'-way in whieh Bro.
Sykes had reprcsentcd lis constituency. With
regard to the Order, the last retnrns gave the
members'hip at over 140,000, Nvhich hethought was
very satisfactory. Thougli as a principle they did
not admit any reserve fund, they lad an accumu-
latedi fund amounting toe£643,038. The medical
exanmation was stiff, so that tlioy %vera able Vo,
insure at a sonîewhat cheaper rate than the ordin-
ary old lino insurance companies. Ro rnight, tell
them that Aberystwyth were trying te liold the
premier position, but hio oped tînt 'whcn they met
nexfl October Vhe Uskeide Court would stili hld
that position. (Hear, licar.)

The Righ Chief Rtanger gave a lengthy address,
in which ho pointed, out the advantages of the
Order, which was not only a social but an insurance
society. The Order advocated total abstinence,
and Vhe fact Vînt total abstainors miade better lives
than inoderate drinkers mnust roake the Order
strong. It provided thnt evcry member muet ho.
lict in a Supremeoing. ie pointed ont thnt Vie
Ordor baid no surrendor value and paid nothing for
lapses. No insuranco socety gave so xnuch infor-
mation te its monibers, which hoe boped would
nuinber a million by the end of tue year. (.Ap.
plamse.) --q

Bro. Thomas thankcdé the visiting brothren for
their addrcsses and Vhe 81 Prcss,> the Argus repre.
sentative responding.

During the evening selections were given on the

gramaphone. Mr. Spencer Jones sang 11«The
Longslioreman," and l3ro. C. F. Williamns rendered
'<Thie Old Salt's Yarn." Bro. J. Martin Wood
accompanied. A pleasant ovening was spent.

Bangor.

A meeting was held on the 3Oth uit., at which
an exposition of the principles, of the I.0.1?. %vas
given by Br.,. Marshall, S.1).S.C.R. Tho object of
the meeting was to solidify and intensify a move-
ment to open a Court in this town, and the resuits
were satisfactory, several naines being added to
the charter application form, and a date fixed for
institution.

Aberdare.

On 5th JTanuary the Court liere was visited by
Bro. Marshall, from London, and by the H.C.R.
and IL S. of Wales. An interesting talk on things
Forestrie occupied the time of the meeting, which
was presided over by tho C.R.

NORWAY.

Independent, Forestry is aclding to its Ir.urcis
here as elsewhere. Twvo xiew Courts have bren in-
stituted. In each case a ncw town lias been taken
possession of. Bro. «Reynholds bas been indefati-
gable in lis efforts which have necessitated vigi-
lance in no-,ordinary degree, The opposition of the
insurance companies lias however been overcome.

iBaefore the s3avel Zoinb8.
A Scotch Apology.

A Kirkcaldy, Scotland, paper recently printed
an account of an accident which befeli two well-
knowin temuperance mon on their 'way home from a
prohibition meeting, and facetiously stated that
Ilfortunatcly both gentleman wvere sober at the
time."- This remark made the victims of accident
indignant, and thcy demanded a public apology
fromn the editor. In the next issue of the paper
appeared Vhs notice:

Ilcssrs. - and - deznand an
apology for our having stated that at the tinie of
thieir accident they were both sober. We have
pleasure in withdrawing our observation."

French Readiness.

Waiters in Parisian restaurants always have an
answver rcady. Zola, the novelist, bail noticed this
fact, and, accoîiing Vo, the ilFigaro," utilized it in

p erpetrating a joke. "]3ring nie a sphinx « a la
laego" hc said to a waiter. 111 amn sorry to

say tliey are out,» was the answer. IlWhat, no
more s3phiux?" saidt Zola, in a tone of indignant
su rise. The waiter steppedl close to, the chair
and? whispered, '-The truth is we have somne,
monsieur, but 1 don't care to serve thom to you,
ats they are noV, quite fresh."

Don't Break a Regular Habit.

Bro. William Smnith i8 noted for lis joility ana
also for keeping late hours. As a rule ho geta
home about 2 o'cbck i.n Vhe morning. One evening,
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howevcr, in a fit of repentance, Bro. Smith decidec'
to go haine early and gladden the heart of hie ions
iy %Yi fe.

Accordingly lie presented hiniseif at the door o
his residence sioont alLer 1l p.m., axîd gave a bol(
doeuble knoclc. To hie wife's question of IlWiîo':
there ?" hieconfldcntly repicd, "William."

"Now, look liere" cried Mrs. S., indigat1
<none. of that. My man William won't ho lîoîn

for thrce houirs at least, and if you don't clear oui
at once I'i1 eall the police."

And Williamn heard the grating of the key in tlu
iock and the rattie of the chiain and meekly con
cludcd that reforingn, was not in hie line.-Ex.

A Good E-ndorsement.
Marriage Certificates ought, to be written on thic

back of a lieo insurance certificate, or at lcast acý
companied by a life insurance certificate of a good
round sumn. Such a provision would reinove the
necessity of many a widowv from advertising as
fohlows :

WANTED-Plain Scwving, by a respectable
widow. Address X.Y.Z.-Plenk and .Platorin.

At Niagara Camp.
Officer (in haste, calling to hie batman)--Fiege-

han 1
No reeponse.
Olficer (w.ith ail hie lung power)-Fiiegelian!!
Private Fiegehan (emerging from a tent):-Yes,

sir 1
Officer-Did you hear me?
Private Fiegehan-Yes, sir, I heard you thiesecond

time yeu called.

Newspapers in Austria.

A Pointer for Financial Journals.

Soine curious facts have been brought te Iight in
the course of an action for libel brouglit against
the editor of The.NLktiLirchener Zeitung, a provin-
cial wveely paper with a large circulation in Neun-
kirchen and district. Neunkirchen je a fiourishing
town about 60 miles fromr Vienna.

The editor, Carl Kuif, uirged in extenuation of
hie miiedemeanor that hos wae se occupied with hie
duties as a shoemaker that hoe had ne time te,
properly diecharge his editorial work, which hie
only undertook as a supplementary occupation.
Hie ealary as editer was £à per annum.

Judg«e -You do net seeni te poseese the training
and eduùcation ncceesary te an editor.

Hgerr Kulf-Thiat je not necessary at ail.
Judge-3ut an editer mnuet at lenet be able te

write an article.
Ilerr KuIf -Oh, ne, 1 eut ail my articles eut of

other papere.
Judge -Whe actcd as editor in your absence?
Her'r Kulf -A hatter livcd next door te the office,

and lie used te receive the correepondence and
hand it, ever te the printers. The printers publieh-
cd wvhat; intcrcsted them.

Jutlge-These are extraordinary conditions for a
tewn se near the capital of Austria.

Hlerr Kuf -It is net only in VierÂna that proper
ideale of the mission of tho press are in vogue. I
alwvays praise the townepeople whe deal with me
u~nd pay their bills regularly, and "pitch ixito-"

1 tiiose Nvho buy their shees clsewhere and do net
settle their debte. The Neunkirchener Zéitunq iE,
a paper -%ith principles. It receives a subvention

f frein the local authorities.
1 Judge-How did yen obtaih the subvention?

3 Herr Kulf-I undertook te fully report ail the
mayor'e speeches, chronicle hie emaîl doinge and
shover prais on hie administration.

Hcrr Kuif wvas finally sentenced te a fine for net
L exercising that supervision ovcr hie paper whichi

an editor je iii Austria lega.liy ceznpelled te de. -
London Mail.

Utah Papers Please Copy.
Thie littie biograplîy is net written as a joke.

It wvas writtcn as a serieus " «composition " by a
real schooiboy. The article is clipped froni Boys
as followvs:-

"gKing Henry VII. was the greateet widower
thab ever lived. He wvas born ab Aunia Domino in
the year]1066. Hlehad five lundred and tonwives,
besides children. The firet was belieadcd, and
aftervards executed. The second was revoked.
She neyer smulcd again, but said the word 'Calais'
would ho found wvritten on lier heart after lier
death. The greateet man in this reiga wae Lord
Sir Garnet Wolsey. He was surnained the 'Boy
Baclielor,' beinîg born at the age of fifteen, unniar-
ried. He often said, liad lie served hià wife as dii-
igently as lie liad served hie king, she would net
have deprived, hjîn of hie grayliairs. In thie reiga
the Bible wvas tranelated into Latin by Titus Oates,
who wvas ordercd by the king to ho chained up in
the church for greater security. It wae in this
reiga that the Dutke of Wellington discovered Arn-
erica, and invented the Ourfew bell te prevent
fires-meet of the lieuses being built of tiniber.
Henry VIII. wae succeeded oen the tlirone by hie
great-grandmother, the beautiful and accomplislied
Mary Qucen of Scote, sometîmes knewn ne the
Lady of the Lake,' or the &'Lay of the Luet

Mýinstrel.' Ho died in hie bcd in thie hast year of
hie age." ________

A German Death Notice.
Under the " collective mourner " system in Ger-

many aIl the relatives of the deceascd bînd them-
selves together te ieura hie lees and ta defray col-
lectively the ceet of advertieement. The case of
MNrs. Regina Wcrschau is an instance in peint.
Shie lived te the aga of 111 and left behind lier
rnany relatives, whose testimeny, quoted textualiy
from the Warschau Gazette, reade as foilows :
' Filled with sorrow we announce te ail our rela-
tiens and acquaintances the departure of our inner-
moetly loved Mother, Mother-in-laiv, Grandmnother,
Great-.G'randmotlier, Great.Great-Grandmother and
Gre-at-Great-Great-Grandmnother, who departed
thie life on .August 22, 189V." The signatures of
the parties affected followv. The German for the
laet title je IlUrururgroesniutter.ý"

Financially Weak.
"Mifadarn, you've aIrcady overdrawn your ao-

count.»
"What's that?"
"Yen liaven't aay more money in the bank.

«"The idea!1 Afine bank, I think, t e ouot of
znoney becauseoef the little I've drawn ! Well, l'Il
go soraewheoelsc. "-E.
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CLarpanton ctourte.
CALIFORNIA.

TUHLr ROCKED TUE P.C. R.

On Monday evoning, Jan. lOth, at Norwalk ll,
the I.O.F. and the Companions of tho I.O.Ff. met
for the purposo of installing their nowvly olocted
officers for the noxt year. G. A. McElfresi, of Los
Angeles, 1-igli Ch.Iief Ranger of California, wvas pro.
sent and acted as inst.alliîîg otiicer. T e ritualistic
work of the two Orders boing the sainîe, the olui-
cors of both Courts were installed together. Thie
cerciuionies passed off very nicely, brother McEl-
freshi perforzning his part of the work in an iznpres-
î4ive nmanKier. Af ter the installationî coreinonies
wore over, & short musical programi was rendered
by Prof.. }lolgate, ]3essie Trultt, Mamie Young and
Beulah 11awkins, ut, the close of which Mr. Mc-
Elfresh gave a nice address, in which lie pointed
out the superior advantages of the protection af-
forded by carrying a life insurance policy iLa the
Independent, Order of ForesVers.

The Bpeaker's address was prefaced by a Texas
anecdote which brouglit down the bouse.

After the close of M~ie prograni, the ladies invited
the coznpany out Vo, the baniquet hall -wvhere a boun-
tiful repuat awaited them, and to wvhicli ail did
ample justice, after which a general social gond
time wus enjoyed by ail.

One pleasant feature of the evening, -which we
alinost forgot to mention, was thie presentation to
.Nls. T. A. Ray, the retiring Chief Ranger of the
Companions of the 1. O.F., of a liandsoine rocking
chair, given by lier Conîpanions, as a token of their
appreciation of lier efficient services as their chiof
for the past yoar. Mrs. Ray acccpted it in a nico
little speech, returning lier thanks for the sanie.
Upon tiie wliole the affair wus a decided success
and all went homne feeling botter for the ovcning's
meeting and season of good cheer.

ILLINOIS.

The Compaiaions of Chicago held a Union Meet-
ingWenesday evening, Jan. 205th, at Washîington

Halil, H.C.R. A. B. Stevenson presidig. The
meeting was called for the purpose of mneeting with
the H-igh Standing Cominittea and to receive al
necossary instructions in tbe work.

The meeting wvas well attended and very satis-
factory. B.C.R. Stevenson explaining aIl points
ini bis usual briglit way.

lb was decided that we give a Union Bail shortly
after Easter, the proceeds Vo lie used for purchas.
ing paraphernulia for a modol degree team.

Judging by the entliusiasni the bail is an assured
succoss.

We were udmitted to the Ri.gl Court of Illinois
lat, October, and under the able guidance of H.C.
R. Stevenson, it is un assured fact that the Com-
panions' work in this juriadiction -will keep boom-
ing. _____

MICHIGAN.

Companion Court Stewart, No. 57, Beldiug,
Midi., has a mombership of 87 in good standing
andi several applications forndmission to the Court.

The meetings are well attendcd and a good in-
terest shown.

A most successful entortuamont was held in
Novonîber, and the Court is nowv having a contest,
whicli wvi11 end Feb. lst, ivhen the dofcutod aide
wvill give an entertatinnment und supper.

The object of the contest la Vo secuiro new mcm-
bers, and ulso Vo hielp keep an interest la tho meet-
ings.

At the lat meeting of the Court our Supreme
Court 1)eputy-, Alta ?U. Stewart, wvus preseat and
installed, the ollicers ; also gave a very interesting
talk on rtorestry and its bonefits.

Our Chief Ranger, Lena M. ]?utmian, on behaîf
of the Court, presented Mrs. Stewart with a beau-
tiful bouquet of fiowcrs; sue, in return, thanked
the Court for the flowers, also for the courtesy ex-
tonded to lier during lier stay in Belding.

Companion Court Unique, No. 79, and Court
Tunnel, No. 159, wvitli Mrs. C. W. N-cCauley and
W. F. Stevenson as instailing officers, hold a joint
installation of officers la Vhse Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thursday evening, uf ter which a fine programme of
music, etc., prepared by the ladies, was h ighly en-
joyed by the membors and friends present, and
thon the coînpany partook of a bounteous supply of
refreshmients, and made the test of the evening
mcrry by dancing'and card playing.

R.oOHEsTER, MicH., Jan. 19, 1899.
Court Lily of th e Valley, No. 17.--Perhaps a few

'vords froin our Court wvill ho of intorest to the
readors of :Tin FoRESTEII. Our Court was organ-
ized under the Sisterhood, luter became a Comnpa-
iiion Court, and at; present time lias a membership
of 43, with 14 insurance mnibers. We have very
pleasant times with the Court of Forsters in the
wvay of suppors, etc. On the ove of Jan. 5tli we

hoeld a joint installation witli the Foresters, High
Secretary, S. B. Joslyn, of Bay City, acting as
installing oflicer. After installation a programme
wvas rendered, after which the party, numbering
about 100, repaired Vo Foresters' Hall, wvhere tables
ladon with good things were spread, and the inner
man satisfied. The tables were decorated with
fiowors and colora of the Order, whicli added Vo the
beauty of the occasion. Ail went home of one
miiid-that the meeting had been a success.

MATILDA i SHER, C.R.

MINNESOTA.

Court ]3enevolence, No. 82, Companions of Court
Lumiber Heiglit, Minneapolis, Minn., lield an open
installation J an. 3, 1899, te a crowded house.

Upon invitation the niembers of Court Lumber
Heighits, No. 1963, were present in a body tu wit-
nesa the installation ceremonies. *

M. L. Crapser, Court Doputy, acted as installing
oflicer. At the conclusion of ceremonies a musical
progrmme was rendered, after whichi the ladies
withi their guests enjoyed the remainder of the even-
ing in a social dance unt-il a Jute liour. Ail report-
ed iaviag spent a good social tinie.

0H0

A PRIMITIVE EXPEDITON.

A very plecasant surprise awaited the mombers
of Court Champ ion, No. 1494, on tlieir installation
night, Jan. 13th. After the installaticin of officers
there was a rousing alarm ut Vhe innor gaVe. On
the S.B. opening, tic hall was *'%adedl, and Vhe
imysteries of the meeting distuia."d bv the ladies
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of Cenipanion Court Columbus, No. 166, entering
with well-filled baskets and spreading a collation
for the newly instailed offleers and metmbers, whichi
was enjoyed by ail present. P.C.R. Martha J.
Perry wvas introduced l5y C.R. Bettie Duncan, of
the Compa.nions, wlio thanked tho members cf
Court Champion for thoir courtesies and kindness
sinco tho organimtion cf the Companions,, wiii
was answersd by C. R., J. L. Dunsford and othiers.
Tho gooi feeling whidh haad already euisted be.
tween the Courts was further cernented by tho ne
tien cf the ladies, and the members of Court Cham-
Pion have been quietly kicking themseives ever
sinco, thinking cf some plan te get aveu, whic;h
they intend tc do in the near future.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
GEo. F. PICÇEEL, C. DHCR

GOODVILL MEETS AT CIIOCTXW MALU

Companion Court Goodwvi1l, No. 120, Cleveland,
was organized Feb. 15, 1898. They nowv have a
rnerbership cf 50. Theso inembers are bard at
work te bui!d uý their Court. They are about te
celebrate their tirst anniversary, rieb. 17, 1899, by
a "1prizo " niasquerade bail at Woodland Hall.
They hope to mako a success cf this, and help to
increase their trea.sury. ThisCourt meets atChoctam.
Hall, on Woocliawn Ave., overy second and fourth
Thursday evening.

ONTARIO.

On the evening cf the 2nd Jan., Companion
Court lngrarn, No. 135, liad their installation cf
oficers, Mr. Robert Jack acting as charrian.
Mouth crgan sole by Mr. Dean. Recitation by
Miss Jessie Graham. The following officers were
then duly instaiied: Mrs. Mary A. Foster, C.R.;
Mrs. Margaret Heney, V.C. R.; Mrs. Arnanda
Terry, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. Alice Whiteing, Fin. Sec.;
Mrs. Lydia Vanalsline, Treas.; Mrs. Mary Brisbin,
Cliaplain; Mrs. Graham, Sr. W.; Mrs. Pafford, Jr.
W.; Mrs. E. Jack, Sr. B.; Mrs. Sarahi E. Cronk,
Jr. B.; Mrs. Cronter, P.C.R.

Intermnission was tIen taken up by freely par-
taking cf coffee and cake. There ivere about 75
p ersons present, being Companions and their hus-
bands. There werealso about 20 Companion visiters

frorn Companien Court Deseronte, Ne. 40. A vote
of thanks was tendered te Camp. Court Deseronto,
Ne. 40, by Court Ingram, 135, for tho goodly
nurnber that accopted their invitation, tîus showing
their friendship as a sister Court. Court called te
order. Recitation by Miss Geergie Annie Storey.
Song by Miss Annie Brisbin. Mouth or gan solo
by Mr. Dean. Quartette by the Misses Cannons,
James Wagstaff, Henry Whiteing and Robt.
Brooker, entitled IlIn the Shadow cf tIe Fines,"
which was greatly applauded. Chairman Mr.
Robt. Jack then favored us with a very suitable
address, which was followed by many others. The
Court then closed b y singing God save the Queen.

Signed on behaif cf Companion Court Ingrarn,
No. 135, GEO. SptRING, Secretary pro tern.

WASHINGTON.

At a joint installation at SDokano tIe following
were installed, officers of Companion Court Wash-
ington: C.D., Mrs. Adelle A. Scotit; C.P., Mrs.
Frankie Rhodes; V.C.&, Mmi, W. A. Bishop ;

P.C.R., Mrs. J. T. Logan; Orator, Mrs.* Eliza
Davis; R.S., Mrs. M. O. 1ields;FES ., Mrs. C. M.
Bonson; Treas., Mrs. Molinroe; S W., Mrs. 1. T.
KCing; J.W., Mrs. James T.yra; S.B., Mrs. John-
son ; J.B., 1mn'. Srnith.

FOR COMPANIOIN COURT PHY.
SICIANS.

She liad concludcd to take eut a life insurance
poiicy and appcared before the examining physician.

"What's your agte? " ho asked in bis crisp busi-
ness way, and slla looked indignant as ahle an-
swered:

" Age ? I didn't corne here to answer imiperti-
nent questions, sir. I earne to be insured."

"1But we must know your aga in order to fix the
rate."

" lWhat rate?"
««The amount you must psy annually for being

insured. "
"iThirty-three. fXen," shea snapped.
"lYou must ,uc accurate or it -wiIl invalidate the

policy2i"
"F1Ùîorty ; but I must say that I nover heard sucli

impudence."
:1Weight?'-Il don't know. Neithier dees any one else.

Just as thoughi that would make any difference."
« «Married or single?-"
IlSingle, thank heaven!1 Net but what I've lad

plentv of chan-"?
"Of course. Any insanity iyour fainily?"
IlSir 1" and she tried lier best to, congeal him

witli a look.
"11 guess that you don't, want te ho insured."
"«And you guessed it rigbt, the £irst tinie. I

don't propose to be a farnily encyclopedia for you
or any other gossip.rnongor,">. and shle flounced eut
withi a vigor that nmade the doctor think th)at shie
was a pretty good subjeot after aill-Detroit .Free
Press.

t-Ichutowegnents*
ST. Joxmf WEST, Jan. l6th, 1899.

Te the Officers of the Suprerne Court, 1. 0. r.:
Allow me te convey te yen xny sincere thanka

for the prompt inanner in whîch, you paid tho en-
dowment on the life of my late husband, James W.
Belyca; aise te express niy thanke to the officera
of Court Frederick, No. 368, for their primptnesa
in forivarding the claim papers.

Wishing the Order every auccess,
Sincerely yours,

SusAN A. BÂLTEA.
The clairii was for $1,000.

HOWAUD'S SUMMT, CAL., Jan. 13th, 1899.
,RoziHyÂTEiKHÂ, M.D:
I beg te acknowledge with thanks draft for

$1,000, being ainount of my late husband's policy
in the 1. 0. P.

I arn quite aware the exceptional ciroumstances
connected with my hushand's deatti necessitated a
longer delay than would bave been the case under
ordinary circiimstances.

My thanka are aise due te, tho officers and mnem-
bçrq çf ÇQurt Gardena, Ne. 025, for their mny
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kindneaaes to mo, and the worthy nianner in which
thcy conducted tho f uneral.

With every good wvish for the prosperity of your
Ordtw.

I amn aincerely youra,
MAR.Y P. KER.

COLERÂUDo, TExÂs, Dec. l4th, 1898.
MvR. Hl. L. DiecruNsos;:

Dxitu FRiEND,-I Wishi to write you and say rny
draf t came and wvas cashed at once without any
discount. Mr. Dickinson, I neyer knew how much
it meant to, have an inaurance until I had the ex-
perience.

I in very grateful to the I.0.F. for their many
acta of kindness to me in zny sorrow, and the
prompt payment of $1,000.

Please aay te Court Dickinson that I arn very
grateful for their kiiudness, and I will always
praise the 1.0.1?.

As ever, yours truly,
MuPs. MATTIE NOIRRED.

BAT Mn.r.s, Micur., Jan. 16th, 1899.
To Trip ExicuTmv CouNcIL I.0.F. :

GrsLnbMs.ý,-I beg to acknowvledge with thanks
the prompt and gati8fttctory manner lu wich my
dlaimn was paid for $1,000, arising out of the deatli
of my husband, James Thomnas Calbeck.

1 amn quite aware that, the exceptional circum-
stances connected with my husband's death de-
layed it longer than would have been the case un-
der ordinary circumstances.

My thanka la also due ta the officers and rnem-
bers of Court Bay Milis, No. l169 for their kind-
ness and lrotherly attendance, in my affliction.

Yours very sincerely,
ANNIE CALBECK.

Our Calendars.
ToLEDO, 0., Jan. 13th, 1899.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.
DPAP. Smt "D Canu :-I take great pleasure in

sending you a vote of thanks for the entire Court
Fort Meige, No. 7â9, for so kindly remembering us
with the beautiful caiendars. And we ail join in
extending to yourself a Happy and Prosperous
New Year and many of thein.

I arn yours in L., B. and C.,
Mf. B. LEN.,ARDSONý,, R.S.

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Jan. lOth, 1899.
Oronhyatekha, M..

Dzn Sm ANi Bno. :--Your letter te ]iand noti-
fying me of the sending of a parcel of Calendars
for 1899. I beg to inforra you that the. samne have
arrlvcd and on niy own behaif mnust say they are
very handsome and beautifully gotten up.

If not too rnuch trouble will you please have ai)
additional supply sent as there are not enough te
go around and wil se that they are properly
àelivered.

Thanking you sinccrely for your kind expression
of goodwill towards the Court of which I have the
honour of bclonging and also te myseif, and in
retura I wi.sh you a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

Youra in L., B. and C.,
W, G. MoxueîsoNe R.$.

MADisoz;, N. J., Jan. l4th, 1899.
ORONHYATREHA, M.D.,

PEAP. SIR ANI) BRo,-Your calendars received,
and I have distributed the saine as you wished.
Permit nie on behiaif of the brothers of this Court
te, thank you sincerely for these beautiful calen-
dars, and tender you our beat Neiihes and compli-
menta of theiscason.

Youra la L., B. and C.,
JOHrN F. CosoRovE, C.D.

Court Lotlirop, No 3347.

LTvERimoRRi FALLS, ME., Jan. 13, 1889.
ORONHYATEKIHA, Mi).,

PEAu SmR AND BRo.,-Calendars for 1899 for
Court Moose Hill, No. 3307, received; eighteen in
number. As wie have 53 members, they failed te,
go around. Can we secure any more ? Correct
mailing list was sent te Dan. A. Rose, Toronto,
the last of December, 1898.

Kindly let, me know by retura of mail if we shall
receive more or not.

Yours la L., B. and C.,
WM. BRITTON, D.H.C.R.

"'IThe Independent Forester"' head office han
a(lopted a novel feature te inako the nienîbers of
the Order rememibcr that they are members, by
secding te eac14 member a fine calendar for the
year 1899. Every turne a Foreater looks up the
date of the week, month or year hie la reminded
that as a Forester he rnust look out for his insur.
ance.»-The Enterprize, Riverside, Cal.

ADRÎÂN, MicHr., Jan. lOLli, 1899.
ORONHYATEK.HA, M. D.,

DREA. Sm AN») iBRO,-Your consignnient of
1. 0. P. calendars reached here yesterday afternoon,
and are aIl distributed te the various brothers, and
I believe I voice the sentiment of eacli and every
brother la extending our appreciation and thanks
for saine. It la certainly a very appropriate ad-
vertising mnedium for our grn Orer, and the re.
sults wil l certainly overshadow the expense ln-
curred.

Thanking you once more on behaîf of every
brother of Court Adrian, 1078,

1 amn yours in L., B. and C.,
JouiN F. MILIsH1.

Why the Emperor Shortened his
Trip.

It is rumored that the S.C.R. la going ta take la
Palestine and Egypt in his present expedition for
hiealth. We always did understand that W. Ho-
hienzollera hadl cut short bis trip. We :now know
why. The German Goverument runs an inaurance
scheme of its own, and the Kaiser feared that if
hie was cauglit camping out ln the East lie would
be madle a Forester.at-sight.

Free to Inventors.

Your naine and addrcss on a postal will bning
you a neat book containing valuable information
about patents. GEORGE OLTSCH & Co., in-
ternational Patent Solicitors, SOUTIBEI;D, IN»,
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of January, z899.
Delinquent Courts who have net paid their December Assessments.

Name of Court NO. Name of Court No.
lutlIIty 1........ Ul Grenville................3383~..................3113 Elklaxion .................................. 3513

OI-Teabovo court *net having rcmittcd its Aiscassment etood suspended on let January, and
wlll stand suspendcd tilt duly rcinstated.

Receipts, january, x899.

OQ
C50 Jurlsdlction.

M9 British Columbia..
8795 California ....

10912 Centrai Ontario....
283 Colorado withUtali

annoxed......
10419 Eastern Onitario...
6513 Illinois..........
2018 Indiana .........

651 Iowva............
3103 Maine...........
237 Manitoba .....

14785 Michigan......
32-A9 Minnesota ....
1076 Missouri with Kan-

sas annexd ..
474 Montana ....
412 Nobraka...

5767 New Brunswick...

$1171 97
13130 54
12293 03

610 33
11%2 24

6961 63
2278 59
972 07

2492 25
3r, 0 02

14922 O9
402505

1311 27
734114
508 83

5828 18

199 76
13w890

12 14
970 61

67 51
1226
1 48

789 70
313 26

1033 93
985

9 75
1875
2 98

1047 21

2285 41
1871 64

8530
1642 47
2326 50
470 30
139 25
716 47
47124'

3973 68
656 13

219 40
119 35
7305

876 47

d Jurisdiction.

2078 New England.$ 1980478$
4601 New Jersey ....... 4667 35

13571 New York ........ 14505 55
2309 North Dakota..395936
1235 North'n Minnesota 15ZI 92
lOaO; N. W. Territory. 1352 63
329 Nova Scotia ... 3602 95
7290 Ohio............. 7460 44

1363 Ontario.......... 14236 49
1701 Pennsylvania ... 212-2 83
1408 Pr. Edwardlsland. 1430 MU

14494 Quebec........... 15854 38
885 Washington ... 1329 21

3212 Wisconsin ......... 4034 10
197 S. C. Jurisdiction 321 86

5352 G. Britain, Irelaiîd
and Norway..7817 64

Reccivcd on account of Firo Insurance ....................................... 415 33
.4 64 44 Sundry Refands ..................................... 530O0
44 44 44 Reorganizing and other accounts .................... ........

Grand Total ................................. 148,M8

Recapitulation.

64076$ 49660
5294 85625

88028 287944
9320 74785

13158 69450
8264 18328

26471 62550
12608 150185

261874 233265
3673 14840
3947 33199

454948 406455
1585 M2640
2464 109215
183 38 W

4277 200374

..... 202355

$168,579 84 $15,526 67 36,665 10

REOEIPTS I CONTRA-CRE
For Mortuary l3cfit Fund ............... $1.68,379 Si1 By Cash remitted Supromo Trcasurer.... $M2,771 61

diSick and Funcral Benefit Fund ......... 15,526 671I
IdGenoral Fuùnd......................... 36,665 10I

Total ................................ $=20771 61

Supply Account.
-Recelved on account of Supplies............ $1,457 811 Rcmitted same to Supreme Treasurer ... $1,457 84

Investinent Account.

Recelved on account of Principal on Loans. ... $18,367 4à 1 Remaittcd anme to Supreme Treasurer ... $18,367 43
Submitted in L., B. and C.,

JOHIN A. McGILLIVRAY, Sup. Secretary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
January, i899.

Mortuary Statement
RECEIPTS.

To Balance as per lest Statemient.......$3,041,357 81
Supreme Secretary ................... 168,111 51

"Rcived on account of Firo Insurance.. 415 33
44 64 44 of Loans ............ 53 WU

$3,209,937 6

Pala to Boneficiarles of lato Brothers-
John Van Breda ... Court Marshfioîd.329... .$c1,OO0 OU
Emil P. Gillie .... Glen Oak, 30M7...2,0000OU
Joseph Arnois ...... St. Genevicre, 1372. 1,0000OU

MoiyScu4. Hancock, 1371 ... 1,000 OU
Henry Kring ........ " Lake Brio, 1205.2,0000O0

Hanr A. Martin. Hennepin, 1152..1,00000U
Calvin L. Coin " Bryer, Il0....... :1,00000U
Fred. Wm. Sctt Lebanon, 382...1.W00
.Albert Larson ..... d Manistie, 808 . 1.. .000 O0
Wm. L. Hutchinson di Belleview, 272.1,00D00
Wm.Stewart Kearne California, 451 .4.0000OU
B. J. MoAdais... " Island Brook, 605... 1,0000OU
C. W. Kerr......... 1 Gardena, 625 ... 1.0000 
1). P. Campbell:.." Lemoore,6 6...1,00000

Nelson B. Bownxan.. Court Como, 788 .... $2,000 OU
Peter Bennett .... Rosemnont, 1135..1,000 00
George F. Babcock " Fairport, 1889.....333 33
Joseph E. McGe.. " Son Side, 1926 ... 60000U
G. F. W. Thoms.. Little River, 3305.. 500 
George P. floy. ' --. Grand Mare, 3625 ... 600 
Gid. C. Cartwright. Ohio, 537......... 1,000 OU
Robert N. Beggs " Septemnley, 629..1,000 00
Thos. N. Thompson ". Petrolia, 792 .... 100000U
Gcôrge Panneton " Jacques Cartier, 970 1,000 00
William Mitz........"d Banner, 3M0....1,000 OU
A. <3osselin.........."I Champlain, 663... . 300000o
Wfm. Torrance ..... d Orient, 416 .... 3,00000
James W. Belyea " -. Frederick, 36....1,000 OU
George Thompson' Robin Hood, 81..1,00000U
Thos. E. Lowery. . ". Bucyrus, 1010...2,0001)0
James L. McDonald. di Oakwood, 361 ... 1,000 ix>
Louis Miller ........ 'd St. Joseph, 1576 .... 1,000 0<
John F. Jenikins .. d Blackfliamond,007 1,000 00
Jas. Thos. Calbeck. Bay Mills, 18653..1,000 W)
R. Carlton .......... " Defendor, 1977 ... 1,000 0>
Samuel M. Young.. M."Vineyard, 532.. 300 IX
Wesley Hoskn ..... d Manitou, 135 ... 1,000 OU
Samuël .Madment I Iv 1571....1,000 OU
Michael Loicht . Pr1c&eofflhlnoI,1989 2,000 OU
Owen McGrand . ".. Green Isle, 1920..1,0000OU
Angua Kneer ....... "d Glon Oak, 3027...1,0000OU
Allen S. McKenzio di Inter Mountain,3736 1,000 O0
W. G. IL Oliver...I Pyramid. 412 ... 2,000 W
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James Brown .... Court Sissiboo, 2. 100 60
Levi Brillingr ..... I Collingwood, 95 .... MS~ 0
W. E. M. Husbad do fluffalo, 459......2,000 0
Bon. F. Higginis Il Eden, 3257 .... 2.0w 0
D)uncan Cameron .. d {allowoll, 1523..1,00 0
JamesS. McNill.d Onaway, 206 .... 1.00060
Alfredi C. Collins .-. "d Blad Axe, 11 . ,690 0
Howard B3. Wht..d Carlton, 162......2,000 0
Da.viddI. Baille... " Id\Vaynlo, 86 ...... 1,000 0
Henry Hargrove ... .Alert, 1214 ........ 2.000 0
Geo. H. Thompqon .. " Vinton, 1517 .... 3,000 0
Goo. M. Thornton I Royal, 212 ...... 1,00000
James Robins.... " do rownvilla, 56 .. 1,00000
Win. H. Smilth .... oVassar 33l7.. 66 67

Hl.P. Dichtenimieller do Enito hv,36..2,000 
*W. T. 1>atmnan... " do banon, 382...1,0000
Johni M. MeFarlane. do Rouille. 674.....000 (10
John J. Smîith..... Noe Valloy, 1729 .... 2,00060
George F. Babcock Fairport, 11889.... 6(; M7
.L S. Ilyatt....... Lansing, 2417....2.W000

1{erman Bieih. Alpenia. 293 ........ 50000
Antos Richarson.d Grtion Bay, 786..500 0
John Munroo ..... rookdale, 291 . 1..IOl006
Cliristophier WVclock do arvard, 268.... 2,000 0
J. G. Jardine, M.D.. «" Sunderland, 1373... 1.006
F. A. Roehm ..... oChilppow.a, 1( .2,0000
Charles H. Gray ... i G'rgeW%.Ohiilds,1476 1,1-00 0
Thos. H. Dawkins d De lZalb, 1270....... 1,00060
John F. Angl ..... Vaîlcyllelti, 523..1.0000
Th)omas A. Burt.. . ])nth, 1528 .... 2,000 0
C. F. Bleppenhagon. ]Defenider, 1977. .000. 0)
Henry Richmrire..o AunLvillo, 1351..1,00000
H. J1. T1homson .... Signet. '358..*** 1,0',)0 00
Robert Ily. Cross. Myrtlc, 5 .......... 16c) 66
W illiam tullen .... Cariboo, 743 ... 700 00
Chas. H. Kellogg .. doComo, 3089 .... 3.0000
Henry Newman.. . f lazle, 92......... 1,000 0
Frcdcrîck Sole .... Inipermal, 1164 ... 1,000 0
IL. A. Sohrer ... &Central Ave., 1970.. 1,000 0
Thomas Brown ... diAcadia, 102......1.00000
Richard B. Jarvis.. Mt. Camoron. 1654. 2.000 0
'William Stewart.. Rtumford Falls, 1861 1,000 0
John.A. Iloardway. 0swego. 519 . 1...IOC000
Iewis E. Fox .... Oak Leaf. 62...1.000
Thomas J. Prisk... M'1]ineraI Poinit..45O. 1,000 0

iGeorge E. .Akloy.. SilasWVrighit. M8.. 1.00000
J. B. Alfred Latour. .Asbestos, 1784 ... 1,o0 0
Jaines Taylor ..... c Zsort, 318 .... 1,000 0

.... $113.733 33

Francia Martin, C. Troronto, 167..$ 50 0
A l d Landry. C. ickg.1318. 5000

G". WT'hyer, C. 'Minden,.430... 500
Josialî W'alton, C. Satnger. 617 ... 1,5000
Arthiur Nailcan, ('. Lowc%-llt owi, 3114 5000
William G. Danialg, C. Colton, 4.10. 500 0
William 1,ough, C. Capital, Il115.. .. 1,500 0
James E. 1%larshml]. t'W'7 o e 529 .500 0
.Phineas Hlowo, C.Tit.tabawassie, 353 51)0) 0
Ezokiel A. A. B.] ose, C. Forfar, 495 1,500 0
Doctora' Focs ..................... 27 00

Old Age Dlsahtility-
Alcxander Dick, C. I3enconsfield, 80 $1M0 0
X. L. Chipuitn, C. Eva.utdieie 109. 100 00
Col. P. H. .Atwood, C. ý%*iniipcg), 13 200 00

Rcftind of Focs, etc ............
Legm.l Fets......................
Coninission ..........................
Firt li usrance.........................
Asses'uTncntq ltetturtnd...................

Bpisto >roncrty ....................
Engllsh Ref Und ........................

8,02-7 00

71 96
269 30
6100

428 41
61 68
5781t

502 18

$123615 70
bivu per cent,. to General Fund ............. 8.1Ms557

Balance ......................... 3,077,916 38

$3.209.937 65

Sick and Funeral Fund.
RECEIPTS.

To Balance, as per last Statemen .......
Suiprenmo Secretary .................
Choque No. 37413 canicelloti...........

il
CONTRA-CIL

18 86

101l.197 37

I3Sirk Clalms........................$ 11,37149
Funieral............................. 650 00
Refuntis............................... 3722

Dy Five per cent. to Goncral Fund.... 776 34
IInv eat mn.................. 4,M35 45

do Balance .............................. 84,026 87

$101,19737

General Account.
RECEIPTS

To Supreme Secrctary .................. 36.6r65 10
4. .? .6 on account Supplies 1,157 84

IFive per cent. Mortnary Fiond........... 8,40557
il4 4 Sick andi Fuiieral Funti.. 776 3M

$47,304 85

CONTRA-OR.
By Salaries of Offlccrs .................... $3,708 32:Organiziiig 1.Cxipenses and Salaries..... 11,028 45

IFurniture.Account ................... 1,223 58
Refti of Focs ...................... 327 24
General Mlanaigcmient.Expoess......... 5.562 14

d"Forester " andi Supplies .............. 12,316 93
Balance ................................. 9,478 59

*118,304 85

Surplus.
Doposlted with Ins.flept..of tho Dom.* Govt.$10,600 0

Great lîritain and Iroland......... 95,010 17
" U. S. Govertiment Bonds ......... 148.758 36

Ncev Brunswick Govcrnrmett.20,000 60
Real Estate andi Ist Mortgagcs on Itcal Est. 2,620.655 55
1)obentures .... ,............... ......... 151,537 81
Doposit lecoipt .......................... 54079

$3,140, 102 68
Curront .. ccount......................... 1,509 86

$3,141.612 M4
Sick andi Funeral Surplus................. 84.0-6 87

Grand Total Surplus............... $3.22-5.639 41

Yours in L., 13. andi C.,
Il. A. COLLINS, Sup. Troaa.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of January, i899.

Durin g the ionti of .iantiary, tho MAedical Bloard
rcevievet12,61 iiedicai eN<aiinaztini Papersj, of wh%-ich
0,377 wuro acceptud andi 314 rtejoctec. Thle subjoineti
itablo wvill show the jurisdictions ý%vhecc the papers
oianatizte:

Juristiotion. C; : lJrisdiction. n

British Colunmbia. 4 3North Dakota. 72 8
Califoria......148 21 N. \V. Te'rritories. 17 5
Colorado..... .. I 2 Nova Scotia.. 26 0
Col)nleuticut::. 30 2Ohio ........... 107 il
Mîinois.......... 266 22 Ontario (Centre) 10)!> 12
11ndiala .... ..... 231 4 Onturio <East>.. 5-7 7
Iowa,....... :.....9 .. .. (utUrioVst) . 74 1n
Kanxas...... "i 1>0 regon ........... 5

Mae ........ 62 9 Pennsylvania ... 26 0
Manitoba........ 42 4 '. I.land. 56 4

Mas~acuscts 3 . ... ce.........13,5 14
Michmigan (E~) 201 27 lthodc Island ... 6 f,
Miciian (Nort h) 6 .... Veriont . ........ 4
Michigan ( qct S 7 Wasligton ... 21 î
Miiesota (Norti) 51 4 w'isuonlsili........8&S 14
Minnesota (South) 37, 3 .nln......... 140 241
issouri.......... 8 2 Irlni....131 2(

.Montila .......... 4 1 Scotlanti.......... 24
Nobmaska.......... 4 .... W.-les3 ........... 6
New Brunswick 16 3 Norway .......... 161
Ne%'w Hampshire (à 1
New Jersey .... 3- 5 Total.......... 23771 3L~
New York .... 11851 36I

Yours in L., B. andi C.,
T. MILLMAN, Mf-.

Sec. et Mcd.lcal Board.
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MKUSIOs 500
A baWgaa in §eet modeocontinuus to le theinsu

ou riadl r wUl ai, rogular Prcmtbaa 40 cents.

par MW, aMr ofj oc hoc ul

InSTUrMETAld PIECES
TWVO BTEPS.

.1 IM& j»ad B bin H. BaSIcy.
G edo loy.Z

YBy Charles L. Van Blar.a
MlokAu*lo. By ZIekel.

MARCHIES
oSeusa . SMpe Fideuta Soulia.~ 4oU1116I Rastue on parade.

Thé boe BeL. Sousa. I By K.rry MIlsaJBelle cd Chaicago

DANCE MUSIC.
Da"« Sâ the he.

ý-LoV cou là S a mmr a il, WaltiC
The -Pu4aomu Banalet auit"&
Dama. cf the Brownlss.

.. ej Thomuape.

POPULAR BONOS
Dem loI~ Fvorte augbihBallad.

eLova oy the Otheris Don't.
Wh M Ui ilYou Love là >muy Mlles Away.

The Neiug et c thee-rIa atol Song.
FOR PIANO.

Naa'Iuse. evia.

LOOK AT THESE.
Or. Ch...' tb~olenad MallIcaI Book. Information

for aerybody. entiruly new reoelptu ln moieu.
pièchaais, cookcr and houmhold hAuts, in taut a
book no one4bould b. wlthout: wlth remarba and ex.
plaumtiam whà" &dapt It tu the OVey.day waatsotthe
people.

?hcU.uCcsk c. Com<iWlledyadlofToomto
and chiot cAties and townis la aaa oAccnowl
the grmeaS&o book lu thei world. reeu.um

Thc.Tmsmlusmof Lue. Coume ce tbe nature
and, hygleme et thi uaeculine inctions. ÎW Gua. ]E.
.Nahsye,Â.M, LD.

vite and azther. B o.i.Npeu AM,>D

By lier . leaom lu two parts.
Any of ti above book&asent to any addre, poutrald

o.. reguýlar paice ý1.2J

GMRose & SnsCo.,
TOIRONTO, :: C

Sick and F:in.eraI Fuzîd.

11.u1. 1111*.. 3.I c i. : - .[; i t

( I'N*l I:

F'u;.'i il
i ~vu: uuîI .

&NADA,

.l

.Ni.
Ni>;-

G - j ï7N i

-1P1 t,

3, 22

*tAGENTS: mm or wo=,.
vln Carbon Diamoa gi 0ia 3hlb we Winbuy
back for $6,.Oifn r~..~?sUgl

PertwineryamongYourrriend tot &ee. SlMpIi
u5end naine and iddress ind w. wll mail fur
,losLpaid onooauignnient Wbensinldàendt Éiamy

*eln ýing Wh1eh few.can tell frOuamý E=0
Addren ak wgO 0perfumory backlt you osnmotmulL

LO0CUST*BALM. L
W. Wolidi 11k. to, gond sm

A 11 remedy for a trial toeveywoaafflct-u
Trt@f 4wfth a diseai. peoullar to their siM

fortIm.mt nal bien used by thousandg lua the poil
fo .u.14 cars w1th entiru.satfrotoon. Martim

Mitcell MediclieCo., 33 Beino ettftt
- Buttao, ?(.V.

5,MRRf TUe.. aad Uiomi eUwi.
U WL Writ* bon 249 *Eamie, m. Tr.

WONDERS*5
0F- <e..

IIYPNOTISM
S5ent,
Free.

'Y.

istoe of 4h. Uoua of efflg.&
WIth a sketch of the Ore Insttutlomup i te -

pro.ntday. Inicloth-bluadlng. Pspl.S

For' leginner; à mmUe* ife .Fâ.efu -I

A Con nticut Yanke in Ring Arthu i; ov
By Mark Twain.' Contalis oe 5 iutaIo
itndb5uOpege-sof r«iadîgrimntter. fiseo pfgex&h'y
Abi-ak yen sauver tire 4f roading. t.A,100

cri anad fliador -T.iie BliidIg4 Tooà- $S+j

Loir to HypfOtIbS Msuri.m

làrn u andesftm nlueoverotbem Youca

druaiens, uàwpbae tobacco and aU otha bad Jbl&;
ltbouasmatu .nMtertahan.t ove. q~ud

pow!. rai"ie Am tîl ey to bvulan sd

Magnilcmtlv lhtst& AUr.Sm Wt utp. NAT. PUS.
CO.. Duen. &., Ewoou IB~U.uuD. auumsrm4 N.Y.
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